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The A c to c i f t t a d  P ress
la the great eat newa gathering and 
dtapenaing agency on the face of 
the çarth. The TImea U a member 
of that organlaatioa.

TheTssas Nswrs Service
U romixMMMi of atiout Sfteen of the 
K'nt papera of Iho Slate, and ita re
port coverà moel of the Important 
lowna. ■ Ttmea la a member of 
thar òi^nlaatiou.
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m  BUY ElETION
BRYAN SAYS REPUBLICANS FEAR 

LIGHT OF PUBLICITY FOR 
OBVIOUS REASONS.

BIG SUM BEING RAISED
By Republicana in -Cloaing Oaya ef the 

Campaign Will Be Uaed on Elec
tion Day.

Declaring that the republicana were 
preituring to 'pturchaoe the élection in 
November, W. J. Bryan at Alton, 111., 
ycaterday delivered a thirty uiluuYe ad- 
dreaa before an Immenoe audience. He 
aald: ]

"We have opened our booka ao we 
have*i^ven the nanti*« of the iiru who 
contfibuted end the ninoiiiita and you 
can therefore jiidge of the Inflifncea 
at work. tVe have not only «Iven you 
the anioiinia coniilbuie«! 'o  the nation
al coiiinilitee, but we have alven the 
amount« contributed to the congrea- 
aional committee. They promise to 
give you afilar the election the amounts 
contributed to the iiuttonal committee, 
but they have never promised to let 
you know after the election what con
tributions they rccelverl for the con- 
grcKsionnl conimlttre, anil we have well 
grotmdeil auapiciona that they arc iis-

TWO BROTHERS KILLED.

u. E. Barnes Shoots and Killa Cecil and 
E. LrHall at Sadias.

Special (o the Timea.
Anderson, Tex., L. O. Barnta, charg

ed with the killing of Cecil and E. L. 
Hall at Detlias, thirty miiea north of 
here, was placed under a 12500 bond at 
hla ethmining trial today. Barnes 
was also wounded In the fight.

Barnes and Cecil Hall quarreled and 
later the two men met at B. U Hall's 
store, Barnes opening fire, It Is charg
ed. Barnes was shot by Cecil Hall af
ter the lalttr fell, the bullet carrying 
away a part of his lip and several of 
his teeth. The parties are prominent

Thaw's: Pstition Oiamisasd.
By Associated Presa

Plttsbure, Pa., Oct. 20.—Judge
Voung tialay dltinilased the writ of ha 
beas corpus in the case of Harry Thaw.

Till« means tliut Thaw will net -bi' 
hrougbf here at the pn sent time.

HASKELL WILL SUE PRESIDENT, 
ALLEGING FALSE AND SLAN

DEROUS STATEMENTS.

TO SUE ROOSEVELT FRIEODET MESSAOE

NOW W i n  I T t U N E l S A  N I U M I I T  ( E I E M I I I

Sawed Way From Jail.
Corslians, Tex., Oct. 2tt.—It was dis 

covered this niornlng that three prls-jj, j,,,

Complaint to Ss Filad Soon—First 
Suit Evar Filad Agalnat a

PratldtnL

Bt  Associated Presa.
Fort Worlh, Tex., Oct. 20.—Cover 

nor Haskell of Oklahoma, w hlle in lhe-{'( 
city Issi night, frnnkly and uirneatly 
OAlmiUed to a Texas News Si rvlce rei>- 
ri-aentatlve that he had tuken thè flrat 
ate|Hi towards suina Prealdciit Hootu- 
\elt for lll>«l and that he wlll demani! 
a large aiuount of moiiC'y, allegiiut fulve 
slsndcrous stiitemeiits. He luiid that 
tlie fllliiK of thè suit was novr'In thè 
hand» of hla utti»rne>a and he esiiecieil

onera, .lohn I)nnla|>, John Hebro and Z. 
K, Peters, had emaited from the rinin- 
ty jail by s.iwlng their way out. Sebro 
was rieniitured at Hrudwell, but the 
others have l oiuiis'd n-mpture.

Thib is the flrat atiihemlc statemeli' 
from Haskell that he will sue Hoose- 
V« It and thls'will le  the flrat time Ir 
the history of the l'iiltej glutea that 
suit has Ikm'II brought aaalnat a prebl 
dent.

HUNDREDS KILLED
IN THE TYPHDON

^ —

Ing their congressional committee to 
cover the funds that they don't Intend 
to tell you about si all.

“What do the straw votes that are 
being taken say? They say that not In 
August, not In S«‘plcmber, not In the 
first of October alone, but in the mid
dle of October the tide Is running our 
way and that whether.they take the 
poll in New York City or Iowa, the 
poll taken t>y republican papers show 
enormous gains for the denfocratlc tick
et. Now what? Now comes out the 
contributions from the gnat corpwira- 
tlons that are Interested In legislation.
What can they do with this money 
now? There are only two weeks more.
The literature is out and p«W for. They 
cannot circulate literature any more 
that will amount to anything, for the 
time has vlrttwlly (laaseil. They can-1 |,r,.ache<l at the 
not have many more meetings; only 
two w «k s  more, what do they need 
money for now? They need It to use 
on election day as they have used it 
year after year, and I charge that they 
are now preparing to purchase this 
election and will not tell you In ad
vance how much money they are going 
to have on hand with which to pur
chase the election. I want to ask you 
If you arc willing that this shall go on?
Is It not time to demand that the re
publicans take ynn Into their confidence 
hod let you know what their plans are?
Publiq elections are public alTalrs. The 
elections are held not for the benefit 
ef republican traders nor for the bene
fit of those who have been getting fa
vors from the republican party; these 
elections are held that the people of 
this conatry may sit In Judgniepi upon 
the claims of the ditferent paroles and 
IntelUgently select the offictals who 
are to conduct the government. We 
ask for only |lM,000 to finish the cam
paign. They aak for 11.000,000. I re
peat that honeat democrats, that the 
voters shall know what la work, what 
la going on and what influences are 
dominating política. Why la It that 
the republican leaders waat to con
trol? Is It merely that they may pro
tect the country from harm? Are 
they more Interested than the voters 
tbemaelves in protecting thia country 
frgm harm? Why 4a It that they don't 
go to the laboring man and fanner and 
the merchant.for contributions? Why 
la ît that they go to the tnist magnate 
and iff the man who gets the benefits 
of sp^lal legislation? It Is because 
they put these men under obligations to 
the republican party and throe men ex
pect now to put tha republican Iiarty 
under obligations to them by supply
ing the sinews of war. What will they 
do If .they wla by the aid of these cor
porations? They wlll proceed to pay 
them bfcl^ out of the pockets of the 
people and they have laid the fonnda- 
tloas for It In their platform.

“Do they promise the laboring nun 
-tha remedlea that ba believea we need?
Do they give bim a platform that salta 
him? No. What elements domniated 
at Chicagt) In (he writing of tbeTabor 
plank? A few large corporatkm eogL] 
trolled employes. The laboring man 
was not htard; his petition was not 
heeded.“ ®

By Asaoclatcd Preas.
Amoy, Chine, Oct. 2«.—The damage 

done In Thurstlay's typhoon was much 
greater than at first reported. In 
Chang Chow three (houMand bouses, in
cluding the Prefect's Yamen, were de- 
stro>ed ami eleven hundreil iiersona 
were killed.

In l.em Chang six hundred houses 
werr* ilestroyrd and twelve hundreil 
lieroons were killed.

Fifteen miles north of (.'bung Chow 
three villages wer eentirely deatr r e-1 
and four hundred iieroona were Mild.

HISGEN’t  PICTURE.

Odious to Texas Pottinastcra and Wat 
Tom From ths Walla.

Special to the Tlmaa.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 2il.—Trxsa 

lioatmastcra met In convention at the 
(Ylty Hall (mlay, but refuai'd to be call- 
eil to order until a fiortratl of Thomas 
L. HIsgen, prridentlal candidate of the 
Indeiiendence party, had been (urn 
from the wall.

CRIMINAL NEGLECT

Chargod Against Officials at RaauK af 
Oaath of a Prisontr,

Special to Iba Times.
Tulsa. Ok.. Oct. W.—The coroner's 

jury today charged (be city officiala 
with criminal neglect as the result of 

Allendale News Notes. jthe dsalk of Ell WhIfL a prlsomr-who
Special to the Ttmes |M)ured a can of carlwllc acid over his

Allindale, Ti-x., Oct. 19.—Rev. R. T. j ixvly while cran i from ilrlnk.
.Miam, the Mind nilnisiiT of Klectru.

Melhoilist. church 
Sunday at II o'clock to a large amll- 
ence.

Quite s number of the Allendale 
young (leople attended church si Bow
man Sunday nlghTTwhcrc the Christian 
denomination Is bolding a meeting.

Mrs. 8. T. McOraw of Wichita Falls 
who Is visiting her friend. Mm. I... 
Richardson, attendcil church bere'Bun- 
day.

Mis» Ivy Breil of Wichita Falls Is 
visiting Misses Hattie and Willie 
Owinn.

Mr. Ed Stokes of Cpshur county Is 
visiting his sister, lira. J. T. Olllham.

Mlaa Mbinlc GUlhom Is on the sick 
list.

Miss Vera Grocemer was bitten by a 
spider Sstarday, but is getting along 
very nicely at this writing.

FROM ROOSEVELT TO JAPANESE 
EMPEROR DELIVERED BY ' 

ADMIRAL SPERRY.

I

Markad ths Rstsptlon of tho Amarican 
Officers at Imperial Palace 

'  f Today.

By Associated Preea.
Tokio, Ju|iiin, Oct. 2«.— The emperor 

iif^Japnn Ukluy renlved-Jn  audience 
^dniiial Sperry of the AmeVlcan battle 
hip fleet, three-rear udmlruls cuni- 

.iianiliuK 'll* other ilivlabmx, n score of 
ilitnlns ami (he chief of staff and the 

flag lleutcii.ilita.
The cen-mimy nt the lmiteri.il iiii'nco, 

*hlch oci iivied shortly before n<.u>i, 
A-HS one of 'he most hrIMIaiit ,’tiituiva 
>f the wt‘< k’s celet'ri’tIon.

\dnilraJ Sperry wns pi'-senleil li> 
/ iiibaxsailor O'llrlen. and dellM-n-d to 
he etn|M or the iiiesMige from. I'r.-itl 
■ i lit Roosevelt, asaiiiing the inm.-i.lii of 

Hie friendship enti'rialiied by 'h. .liner 
linn |n'0|ile to Jaiuiii. The ciupirnr re 
p 'lid  In the moat oordi.il (eiips

BOTH CANDIDATES r~
ON SPEAKINO TOURS.

By Asaoclatcd Press
Chicuao. III., Oct. 2il.--Riîtrilug on n 

tour which. In the next ten days, will 
lake him Into some i>( the Kaslern 
Htaica and i.u New York City, William 
J Bryan left here ihla .morning on a 
siieclal car attached to Ih f regular 
train on the Monon road. After speak
ing at various places In Indians during 
the day, Bryiin tonight will address s 
meeting In LoiilaVllle. From then on 
to (he eve of the el»>otlon he will he 
luisy s|Mecli making. j

In (.*hlo the fiiiididsti' ex|H*cts tb 
sis-ak at nil ny of the pin res rw-entl.' 
vlsltud hy Taft..

He will run through West Virginia 
and New Jersey befoic reaching New 
York.

By Associateli Prcas.
Cuiiihei'hind, Md , Oct. 2''.:— Fifteen 

H|>ei<i'héa sie on tip' Itinernry of ('iiiidl 
dati Taft todiiy. All but (wo of them 
will In' dellxereil lu West Vlrglnbt lUi 
the line of the llaliimnro nnd Ohio rail 
road. .Martlusliiira was the first sin 
(Ion relii'hed tmliiy. ^

Judge Taft ilelivcn-I a S|mei-h im In- 
iKtr to un siullence which filled the li>- 
cul thi'uti r. :

llRVERS MORREREl
FOUL CRIME AT REELFOOT LAKB. 

TENN., ATTRIBUTED TO THE 
NIGHT RIDERS.

GOV. OFFERS S I0 .0 0 Q

FUNDS FOR REPUBLICANS.

Hurlad Twenty Feat In Explosion. 
BpoeUI to the Tiroes.

Paris, Tex., Oct. 20.—Henry Smith,, 
a whlte^nian, was blown twenty feet 
Into the air today when a slick of dy 
luimlie çxpIcMlcd in the Paris brick 
yard. Hmlth, thinking the stick had 
not lighted. Investigatici, and the ex
plosion followeil. R|iecta(om expected 
that he would be tom to pieces, but be 
was not BMiously hurt.

Niggarhnad, Niggsrhaad, Niggarhaad.
The best Colorado coal. Phon^ 132 

for prompt delivery, Heath Btorage 
and Transfer Co. 135-SOt

BvbMrtbe for the Dally Tlmoal
• «

Allegad Revolutionist Rearroeted. 
Bpodal to tka Timas 

Waco, Tex.. Oct. 20—Following lw> 
•tmcHons from El l^no, wl|ere the 
Federal grand jury Indicted Antonio 
Aranjo, an alleged Mexican revolntlon- 
iat, on a charge M violating the D«n- 
trallty laws, Araujo waa rearreatad and 
placed In Jail here on an El Paso war
rant and tomorrow will be taken to 
Ran Antonio for trial. -

Net lea.
The ladies of the First M. B. chnrch 

will hold a Market at W. P. Jourdan's 
fnmlture store the dsy before Thaak'a- 
glrlnp, v'F. heartily appreciate tha pal- 
nmape of those who have patronised 
our previous Markets and will try and 
provida something acceptable for the 
future. — 131-ttc

W E O ffS  RETURN 
CAUSES BAD TANGLE

Bpacial to the ‘nman.
Houston, Tex., OcL M.—Cnrlona and 

sertona legal complication have result
ed from the.gnexpected return of J É. 
Wehh.the mHlionalre oil otMmior, who 
was belietfed to be dead. After his tUa- 
appéarance, hla wife waa appolntsd ad
ministratrix of his estate, givlag a snre- 
ty company on her bond. The probain 
Cpnrt^hifa sow released her, deolariag
her acta voM. Many detalla arising 
from the settling ht the estate are now 
In a taDglaT'c<mmRm~iB«~lima WtD 
probably he filed to enforce the obey
ing of her cobtracta. The aarety com
pany Is trying to be ahoolred from lia
bility, but has ‘not yhl been rrteaaed.

BwlWliig a eny,
la the building of a city, streets and 

aMewalka are a most Important feal 
ura. Waterworks and sewerage ai> 
the Brat neeeoalllea, but atreeta and 
aMewalka are not only a convenlenee 
and necesoiry, 'tmt la bcantifytag a 
dty are Its greatest advertisements.

iTImy bespeak a patriotic, progressive 
and barmonlons rltlaeashlp, Invltlag to 
both homeseeker and lavaotor.

Oklahoma has s splaadld paving law 
and the diles of that Stats ars doing 
marvela In the paving Hue. Tha cl I lea 
of Taxas are haadicapped for the want 
of InwB to lasnre nniveraal pavlag. 
Thare are splendid opportunities for 
the orgaalutlon of strong compan'ea 
to carry on extaaalve sidewalk paving 
In the ciilea of Texaa, provfdrd they 
are prepared to give a term of years 
for the payment of such Improvement. 
While this woulil be an admirable 
ocheme, Ihe bomeatead law wotiM proli- 
ably militate agalnat It as It militates 
against elty officials enforcing the |>av 
lag of aldevmlllui.

Lighting Is another Important feat- 
nra necessary- In building a ctiy. This 
la a projecL'lhat naturally comes as 
soon as a city has reacheil that state 
where It becennes commercially profit 
able. Municipal lighting planta are 
handlcaptied for the want of funds, and 
as a mie they are. Installed by private 
nseana Securing the othey necessltlt>s 
a dty mnat hava, lighting projeda 
mnst wait. The dty that owns a well 
maaaged waterworks and aewerage 
system, electric' light plant and has 
Its streets and sMewalks Ip gpod shape 
caa well boast of Ila accompllahmegta 
aad enjoys an enriabla poottloo Indeed 
Btlll If H cannot provide all of theos- 
things out of Its own funds, then It 
should permit and encourage private 
partlea lo  Inalali what it cannot. The 
sooner it ialns these things the sooner 
tha hum of industry Is enlivened.

There Is an Indlaallon on the part of 
heki'ly every iniflvtdual to' surround 
himself with every poaalble conveitl- 
eac;e. Between two cities that are *n- 
dastrlal rivals, bs will naturally delft 
to tha osa with tha most convealencei|

Jamas J. HIM is Said to Have a Largs 
Influença.

Chlrago, HI.. Oct. IS.—Waller Wall- 
man ta.vs'Tn the Record-Herald;

Dorlnt..the imst wt-ek the republloan 
national <-am|iatgn fund has lieen an- 
rlrhed by rontrlbutioni of several hun- 
red tboiiNHnil dollars anil James J. Hill 

Js the niiin who haa ralsi‘il the money. 
Mr. Hill has thus taken the plare In 
the Taft raniimlgn which "my dear 
Mr. Harrininn'' hidd In the Roosi-vHl 
'amiialgn roiir years ago.

For the first time since the oiiening 
-I. this year's Imlile the re|iiililirsn na
tional ciiinmilllee feels runiforisble fi
nancially and able to push the work 
rtib vlK'ir during the last fortnight of 
'be sampsign. Fri sideni Hotsteveirs 
Infliienee was enimxh to get flOO.tKMi 
fiom .Andrew ('nrnigle, and some one 
stirreil up .Mr. Hill.

It nils James J. Hill who came to the 
resent of .M.irk Hanna during the dark 
da>s of the first Hryan-.Mc)(inley fight, 
when It Icxiked us If (he West was go 
Ing for silver and the nuliiin In dan
ger of In Ing idiinKi-d down to the mone 
tary lisshi of .Mexlrir and (•ualeinala. 
Mr. Hill used his 'piTsonal InfliieiiVe { 
amung the rich men of New York and 
procured for Mr. Hsnna a eonslderabla 
l«rt of the Ifi.iMHi.oAO fund that was 
iiseil In that camiMign.

Now be has eonle to the rescue of 
Mr. Hitchcock In d similar aiay. He 
has s|ioken the words la Ihe right asrs 
In New York, which has resulled-lir a 
surprising Increase of funds in the 
war chest.

J. F. Grren, a member of the Wichita 
Valley bridge gang, fell from a brhlge 
at Holliday yesterday and la now laid 
up with a si>ralned back. Bavtral 
weeks ago Mr. Green bad all hla ¿loth- 
Ing stolen from a caboose In the freight 
yards.

The cities of Ihe Routbweat that ace 
today fearlessly voting bonds for nil 
forma of Improvements are the ones 
thaf are standing out In Ihe limelight 
of progmoslvo endeavor. ; Whenever a 
city voed burdens upon itslof for th< 
public go(M, others wlll Joyfully step 
under the load* and assist In carrylag 
It In order to seciim the benefits. 
Rpit ndid homes do nOt bring municipal 
Improvements, but munictpsf'lmpnive- 
tnentx splendid homos. Individual 
pride In making s ritv beautiful Is soon 
caught up by the (lopnlace which re- 
qutri's a little time to lone up thO' ap
pearance of the city In every conceiv
able wjyy-. There are today some pro- 
gnsslve cities In (he Houtbwest that 
stand out ai shining ligbls, leading the 
van of progress in a progressive a*;.; 
They vote bonds to build schools, in
stall walarworka and aewqrage, pave 
streets and bijlld light plants, realising 
that rto matter how great the tax that 
the eonrenlences to be derived will be 
worth the price. They hava confidence 
lit the future. No wonder they are out-, 
stripping (he TSwhT*about them that 
think (bey cannot afford Ihe expense. 
Tfie wheels of progresa don't wait. 
When a dty needs Improvements and 
Its cltlseDa refuse to meet Its needs 
they are dealliMr a death blow, bidding 
fgreweU to opporliinity and preparing 
t.i pay tribute to a more aensible neigh
bor. ,Wben a town In the Southwest 
begins to deovllne aomethlng Is wrong 
with Its cIMtensblp. Its commercial 
club may be dead and knockers may 
be vfalking its rain-washed and gullied 
atreois.—Industrial Record. .

CDTTON YIELD MAY
DE CUTSHORT

Rcports recclved thIa aftemuon In 
dicale (hai ihc raln this murnlng was 
generai over Ibis secllon of thè roun 
Iry.

llnless (he frost keeps off seversl 
weeks longer thè coiion crop wlll lie 
cut short.

The acreage sown In whcal Ihus far 
la not largì, hnt thè rsln 'wHI be of 
great hcnefil lo thè crup slt êady In 
and wlll pili thè ground in gnod khniie 
tu finish plantlng snd for sowing.

Wlih s favoralile Kesaon whsut bere 
sown ss late ss Chrlsimas ŵ ll raake 
s guml yleld

INTEREST AT AUSTIN.

Pitres Cass Basad on Aff'daylts Mads 
Rsgarding Oil Company In tSOO.

Austin, Ti-x., Oct. IF.—Inlcii-Bl was 
cri-atei| here tiNliiy wh-m It Itecsnie 
known that the I'ltlli 1 Ristes Huprein« 
Ciiiirt had d"nlei| n mot'on for rehear
ing In the II. Clay I’Utrre exlrsdlllon 
case, wlijfh w.-»s tnl;cn up from 81 
Ixx l̂s, wheie the warrsiit was served
The reht-arlng refiisr l was In the case 
iRnert from the feiierel distiiet eourt al 
81. Ix>uls. Analher nppenl waa lakin 
from the’ same deelslon to the Fnlicd 
Ríales Circuit eourt of sppeals at Ri 
Paul, MInn. The eourt aiso refnsed It 
bul Plerce nuy bave a alay iiendlng a 
dlspositliin of tbat appesl In the United 
Blatas Bnpreroa Couii, thongh It wonld 
be lo gsln lime, for the (aller eourt 
B|ioke finslly today. The case ínvolvas 
an affldavii, made la IStlO, to oaeurc tbs 
readmisaion or admlsaton of the Wá- 
tera-Pirree Olí rompany.whlcb averred 
the cill rompany bad no trust eonnec- 
Hons. Gor. Folk granied the Texas 
regulsliloa, and It was served In Bt 
Ixult. Ptorre aned out a wrlt of ba
beas Corpus and was placed iiader a 
bond of tlO.OOO.

Great Excitsmint Ovar tba Tsreibln 
Crimt— Evsry Effort Bsing Modo-̂  

to DIacovtr Murdtrsra.

By Associated Press
I’ lilDn City, Tenn. 0|it. 20.—Word 

ruiiics to this city from tl«.>ciroui |,ake, 
III I Ills ruiiiily, Ilf a terrible crime r wi- 
milled lilt re lust night.

U. Taylur and QiienHn Rankin, 
hhrh prominent lawyers of Trenton, 
Tenn, who were fishlag on the lukn 
for n few days are n>|Hirled to havo 
bien sHsussiiiated by nlKlIl riders lust 
iiIkIM.

Taylor's biKly was ftmml hanging ti>
>1 tria* lileraly riddled with bulletn.

ItHiiklii was not i|tilli> dead, but It la 
util Known at ihia time ivh<-iher he 
still lives.

Ttii* ri'iiortn are im ager and Hio rivil 
Jui Ca r.innni yet be had

Itnnkln was one of Ihe coiinsi'l who 
InsHinteit anils aKiilnsl imrllea at Iho 
lake and held stia'k lu the orguiiliallon 
V hicli controlled the lake.

The outrage has crented the graslest 
cxiilemeni hi-re.

The latest news from Ihe scone in 
that Rankin and Tay4or.«aio taksit 
from their .htuel and foully murderol 
by the night rblefs.

Both lawyers were at the lakt Itaik* 
Ing after the leasing of some land In 
which they wore Intiresteil.

Govsrnor Offars $10,000 RswarO.
By Associated Prosa.  ̂ —

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 30.—(loveinor 
i'alcrson today offered n reward of |l(l,- 
tMHl for the arrest of (lersons guilty of 
the murder of Colonel Taylor and Cai^ 
lain Rankin oh Rielfoot laike.

~ ■ I I V
TODAY'S MARKETS.

Bpgrial to lha Timas.
Fort Worlh, Tex.. (Jet. 3fi.—The to

tal cattle recalpis lialay wert 26$(b 
head. ■) .

Rieira—fjis llty  fair. Market gteadp. 
Tups sold at

Cowa-HQualliy fair. Market bighar. 
Topa sold at |$.0K.

Calves—Quality fair, Markot wan 
stamty. Tops ooM at I4.3S.

Hog#—Racelpta 1,400. Quality wsB 
cholee. Ma.Htas steady. To|m sold at 
Ib.fO,

ABKB $1,006 OAMAGBE.

Akahol and Agita Fortia InfradMots af 
Unlmaht. •

Bpatdal to thn ‘ixiMa.
Auatln, Tta„ (JclN^I#.—Frinh K  

Bock loday began ault agalaai tbo 
Chilea Drue Oo., for a Ihouaaad doHarn, 
allaglag (bat Ibey oold hlm iwo ounceB 
of blcobol and ona aunca of oqnn fortin 
for Uniment and Ibai Iha mixture ex* 
phxled In Ma hand, aOiioasly bumlng 
hlm.

WILL GO TO CALIFORNIA.

HatflaW WIthdrawa Habaaa Carpus Pa- 
tltlan and Will Faca Trial. 

Bpeelal to tba Times.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 30.—it was an 

notinced today that William Hatfield. 
Irelleved fo ba J. C. Dunham, the Calk 
forala murderer, will wl hdraw his ha
beas corpus applicntlon and will accom
pany Ihe officers to the coast without 
resistance and face trial there.

CHAIRMIN ABKSO TO BENO
RETIURNB TO ETOREV.

•peclal to the Timeo.
l»ckhart. Tei., Oct. 30,—CbalrMgm 

Story of tba Stale demoeratlc exeen* 
tire rommlllee, today aaaonneed that 
he wlll maintaig beadquariera at Ibar 
Orientai hotel in Dallaa on November 
3rd and reqneats ibat ali chalrmen sead 
(ha retuma.tha1,ptgbi. All mambers o f 
tba commlltee am asked lo attend.

Jìist recetred. a nice lina of oli 
baaters. Wlcbita Pnraltnra Co..lll-t(c

NO REQUISITION
FDD E  C. n E IC E

Bpaclal to tha Haas.
Ausi In. Tex., Oct, 30,—Governor 

(Campbell wlll noi maka a requialtlon 
upon the Masaochoertia governor for 
H. Clay Plerca, according lo preacnt 
plana.

Bheriff Mallbewa of Travia county, 
who made'two futile trlpe aftar thè oli 
magnata, saya H wUI ba a waste of 
(Ime and money, aa plerce wHI block 
nrreat by ihrowlnf legai obatacles In 
tha wny/ ^ \

The Texas offlcem wlÌl walt to leara 
If Plerca wHl. return volunt&rtly to 
anawar to tba charge of flalas gwearing 
tji conncctioa witb tba asti-tmat anlta.

BPEAKB AT FAIR GROUNDB.

Larga Crewd Hsars Haskoll Daapitd 
tha Rain.

Il to tha Times.
Isa, Tex., (Jet. 20.—Govgmor Ifam 

keli 'ipoka io a làrge crowd at tha n t r  
grouDda raca track Ibis momlng. Tbia 
Is pemocratic, Oklahoma and Coofad- 
«mìie Day. Ocsplta the min, erowdn 
ara attending. Hsskeirs addraaa wa* 
simihr IO yesieiHay’s Fort wórth ad* 
dreoa. n * .—

Special treatmeat of OrihmlootU 
and Pyorrhea jüverolaiis by Dr. Ntl* 
MIO, denilsL Rooms 4 and S, Moom* 
Bateman bnildlng.- Phoo« $47. 13$-$$

All branciMd of dentistry pmctlceit 
aad guarnnleed by ÌDr. Nelson, dentist.' 
Rooms 4 snd I, Moore ilntemaa build* 
lag.' Phone (47. 13$-$t '

' Rer, A. J. Bush leftJOday for^^n* 
jamln, in Kaox county, whare tv» Arili 
o^^daia tomorrow at the wedding of 
Misa fannie Hinton and Barl Snma. ■ft't

i, l i
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Public Land Sale!
I will, aa the agent of tlTe Heira of the Estate of J. L . , 

Y O U N G , sell at Public Outcry on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1908
between the hour« of 10 a. m. and 0 p. in., the following 
property: ■, •

P E R S O N A L .  ,
Cattle, Horae» & Farm To«.l» for Cash to the hiuheat bi.Uler.

R E A L
Two (2 ) ¡..ot» in Hyer», Clay County, Texaa, to the 

hishest bidder, for Cash.
320 Acres of Improred Land—tlie finest Red R iver 

Valley land to lie found in Clay or Wichita Counties, it 
being the J. L. Young homestead farm, 2 miles from 
Hyers, Clay County, Texas, at Old Henvenue.

SHE WILL TIKE PUCE OW THIS UIIIB.I1TTIIE FHi HBÜSE

K A l! REED B A IM IN E  
ON WOMAN’S RIGHTTO VOTE

By Assoclste4 rrsaa 
Biiirslo, N. Y.. Oct iO.—Tbs Wo

man'* Quffrase A**ociatton of America 
i4 t  In convention In thla cDy la*t niidu 
and ibe opcnlns addrea* whb delivered 
by Kate Reed Datestinc, sbldi |vAa a* 
follow*; , 1

feel* no alierlance and teSlly owe* so 
alleRlance to tbe State?

‘1 think In all political reform move
ment*. arttament* have served but one 
purpose—that of atimulatlus the axlta- 
tors themselves, of kceplns them con
vinced of the Justice of their canse.

"Now that women arc voting In Rii*- Hut to wrest any tmwer from those who

T E R M S
One-fourth Cash, balance in five annual payments, 

deferre.1 piiyinenU secured hy Ventlor’ s lien on the lan.l, 
lieariiig 8 |>er cent interest, note containing usual 10 per 
cent attorney’ s fees-chiiise

sla. I have the courage to ho|>e that we 
shall *0018 time obtain the suffrage In 
New York. .Maasachuaett* and Maine.

‘in  England tbe last and final argu
ment that women do not themselves 
want the francblae, haa become ridicu
lous. On June 13th 111,000 suffragists 
paraded through the streets of London. 
It Is said that the Woman’s suffrage 
meeting of the 21st was the largest 
public meeting ever held for any cause. 
The Iformcr premier, Mr. Balfour, was

hold the monopoly of It, words have 
little etlect. Actions are all that really 
count. For GO years the suffragists ar
gued, now they are using other tactics, 
are rewarding their friends and punlsb- 
Ing their enemies and keeping them
selves before the public, day and night, 
as Mr. Balfour advised. It was said 
when they first adopted these methods, 
that thry had set bark the cause hun
dreds of years, but the contrary la 
proving true, and for tbe first time in

The himl i» to lie sohl iit l ’ tihlic Oiitcry t<> Uie highest 
hithler. The right is expressiv reservecl to reflise aiiv and

taken at hts word when he said: ‘Agl-1England, woman suffrage husl)econie a 
late; kick up a hiss; keep on kicking, r living lasuc, a part of prarilcHl iKjlillcs. 
Get Into the public eye through the English wonuui will have voles long la*- 
newsiiu|H>rs and stay there. If interest fore we do. It is trtie that they have a 
and publicity wane, kick up a new kind I inch easier task. They have mendy to 
o.' a fuss. And all the time k<*ep knock- get a majority vote In |(nrliamenl,while

pofatotio« gad approved by tho aoiua.
t. A now province of tBsstem Rn- 

meUa to bè constituted partially antoo* 
omoua, with a Cbrlatlan govanwr gan- 
eml, to be appointed by tbe sultan.

3. Boanla and Hersegovlna to be oc
cupied and admintatered by Austria- 
Hangary under tbe Turkish sovereign-

BCLKNÀP^ l o c a l  n o . W 9 .

ty-
Montenegro to be independent;' with 

new fronttets and annexatloh of Antt- 
varl.

5. Servia to be independent, r.ew 
frontiers being defined.

d. Rumania to be independent, and 
to cede part of Bessarabia fo Ruasia, 
compensation being granted.

7. Legal reforms to be carried out
In Crete. '

8. Tbe port« to cede to Russia Ar- 
dahan, Kara and Batoum, the latter be
ing a free commercial port.

8. The ports engaged to reallae cer
tain legal reforms and to gi^nt religi
ous liberty to Turkey's Chrialian sub
ject*.

Austria’s formal annexation last 
week of Bosnia and Herxegovina with
out consultation with the .'*stgnatory 
powers, la held to be a violation of the 
Berlin treaty.

Charter lasuail for Leeal Unien a# Unl^ 
ad Mina vtericara of Amertatg. 'j 

Newcastle News.
A charter for Belknap Loe*! JMI I  

was Issued by tbe national orgaolaatton *  
of (ha U. M. W. of A„ at IndlaBspolls, 
Ind., Sept. 16lh. The offlcdra of the lo
cal are: O. L. Lippa, presideat; R. J. f  
Earrabee, vice president; Riley Lippa, 
financial secretary; Charlie Rotoans, 
treasurer; George Hit tie, recording 
secretap'. Tbe membereblp of Uie lo
cal Is increasing very rapidly and It te 
expected that at no far distant date 
it will be one of the strongest of the 
Mine Workers’ Union In tbe Stdte. ^

For Rent Sale and Trade LleL
Two nice bouses both on same lot at 

IlSOS-SO ,
Two nice furnished rooms' with 

grates In each room, apply at 11)0 
Tenth street. ^

Five houses for sale at a bargain« 
$100.00 cash on each house and balance 
by the month. *

One nice brick building for rent.
New piano to trade for horse and 

buggy.
KEIPER A JACKSON.

all bids. Ki iiivinUr the tiiiio ami plat e anti be there. 
Write me :it Wit liita Falls for further iiifortnatiou.

- I -  E l K i A R  S C U R R Y ,
Attorney In Fart for the Young heirs.

I Notice te Stockholdcra.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stoekboldera of 
Ing a( the doors of parliament.’ No we shall have to change the const It ii-1 (j,g Wichita Falls and Oklahoma Rail
one now doiilits that the women of : hm.s of forty-five States sad telTlioiles.

J .  R .  P A  T T Y
U p ~ t o ^ D a t 0  ‘ -

GENTS’ EURNISHINGS ¿^TAILORING
507 Serenth Street

W e handle the Newest, the Latest and thè 
most up-to-date line of H A T S , SH O ES, 
S H IR TS  A N D  T IE S . A Full Line of Sam 
ples on Display. Always have the Latest 
of Styles. Your patronage Will be appre
ciated. Call and see for yourself, then you

f
will know.

J. R . T T Y
507 Seventh Street ^

Neer S t ChaiTeg H o t^  '•  ̂ - Wichita FalU, Texag

i i

England want and intend to have votes. But imllclal nietho<ls enn win hero as
•'Ib’tweoii 18G9 and 189G fitll suffrage ■*’“ '***-'' England,

was grantp<l to women In four Statisi Political work Is ne«*<li*il in each
of this Union—Wyoming.-Colomdo ¡S '» “ ’ »nd In Washington. I do not 
Utah and Idaho—and In South Austra-, 'bitjk that If would Im wise to employ

all the devices of t-he Buffragisls, for 
the simple reason that English and

Ha. West Australia gave full (tarlln- 
mentary suffrage to women in 1900. 
Two years later full national suffrage 
was grantc-<l to the women of federated 
Australia, In Tasmania In 1903 and In 
Queensland In 1905. In 190G the wo
men of Finland were given (\ill siiffmge 
and nineteen electeil to the first iKtrll i- 
ment. Twenfy.-flye have heen elected 
to the second. Within the last year wo
men have obtained full suffrage In Nor
way. In Ruasia. army officers and wo
men who. own pro|>erty may now vote 
by proxy for members of the Douma.

"It la Interesting to note that the 
moat backwanl countries are not with
out some form of ‘woman's rights’ 
movement. The subject recently came 
up in the S|ian|sh Cories, and In Italy 
a large women’s convention ha». lately 
been held, In which a day was devoted 
to woman siiffrnce. In China, JniMtn, 
Persia, India and Turkey there are full- 
fledged feminist movements.

■ ft Is sahl that history reis'.vts Itself, 
but this particular phenmiienon—the 
world wide rlalm of women to |>olitlral 
equality with men—has never apiteared 
l»-fore. It has no historic precedent. 
la“t us consider Us ptieslltle signifi
cance. We know that republics, after 
rising to gn-at heights of elvillxatlon— 
great In pro|>ortlon to the free«lom of

American campaign methesis have al
ways differed greatly and due allow
ance must be made for those differ
ences.

"In striving to obtain the franchise 
for women" In America, we are not 
Working to obtain woman’s rights 
alone, but to preserve man's rights as 
well."

way Company will he held at the office 
of the Company In Wichita Fulls, Tex- 
B8, on Thursday, Novtmbtr. 5th, 1908, 
at 10 o’clock a. ni., for the-puci>osc of 
electing a Board of Directors and 
transacting such other business as 
may properly come before the meet
ing.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors to elect officers and for the 
transaction of any other business as 
may come before the meeting.

W. Y. McCUNE,
126-301 Secretary.

The Care of the Eyes.
Lot the light always fall over tho 

left shoulder.
Light must fall on the wor'i an I im*. 

o i the sight.
When outdoors,' never wor’e with 

jour eyes to the smi.
f-< wmg, reading, I'wiintic.« and writ- . 

ing .''ll r^uirc diffnai.-d illuinimitlon.
/ 1  (I for this reason It ' better to 

«It with the work in rhadov; ai.d the 
back to the sun.

Never wear a chiffon or grenadine 
veil when out In the glaring light.

Each thread Intensifies and reflecbw 
the light with added injury to the pu
pils.

Th* Borlin Trsaty.
Rusala, after the'downfall of Napo

li on III, (—.1. P'*»«l her hls'o-dc ;xjlley ol 
It ferventlo:i In the affairs of Turkey, 
with the ultimate aim of reaching the 
Metlilerranean sea. Her course brought 
on the Rusao-Tiirklsh war of 1877-78, 
in which the successes of the Russian 
troops stirred the fears of her sister 
nations. When Russia finally rung 
from the sultan th4' treaty of San Ste- 
fano Us terms were so menacing that 
Great Britain and Austria demanded a 
Enro|>ean congresa fo revise them. 
Prince Bismarck Invited the itowera to 
hold the congresa In Berlin and the 
met'tings were» held In his home, thi> 
Radsiwill palace. The delegates from 
Gn'st Britain were I»n l Beaoonsfield, 
latrd Salisbury and IjnrtI .Russell; from

Notic« to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholder* of 
The Wichita Valley Railway Company 
will be held at the offle ê of tile Com
pany In Wichita Falla, Texaa, on 
Thuroday, Nov. 6th, 1908, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., for the purpose of electing s 
board of directors and transacting such 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of Ibe Board of Di
rectors to elfcl officers and for the 
transaction of any other business as 
may come bofor« the meeting.

W. Y. McCl’ N̂E,
12G-."0t Secretary.

Having ceenred a mammoth black
board for posting the election returns 
the Elite Pool hall will keep their 
friend* and customers posted on the 
election. 23621c

A woman in VIena has brought an 
action sgaiaat a man who knocked 
against her In the street, and then com- 
(icred her to Count Zepiielln’s airshli^ 
which could not steer straight. Ih'* 
courts declareil the comiwrison was .v 
libel, but .whether on the airship or 
on the woman they did not specify. *

Jackson Bros., undortakers and em- 
balmers. Day phone No. 24; night 
phone No. 647. 96dAw-tf

SEE

MOORE & RICnOLT
Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W dded  Fences

96 and 49 inch Field Fence. 36, 46 and 88 Ponltry and Garden Fen<-e 
I P  ' PP$ MM* Avmmm

Subscribe for me Daily Times

Riixala, Prince Goi'lHchakoff, Count 
their ritIrena—always dt*ellne and fsll. I s o d  Bartm dOubrll; from- 
Many reasons are given for this s e e m - P r i n c e  Bismarck, Prince Ho- 
Ingly Inevitable decay, such as lack of henlohe and OtnernI Von Bnelow; from
outside enemie*. foreign conquest, easy 
divorce, wealth, etc.' AH these are con
tributing factors, hut they are not the 
real source of weakness.

"Women compose onehalf of the In-

Austria, Count Andrsssy, Count Karol- 
yl and Baron Haymerle; from France. 
M. Waddlngton and Count de St. Sal- 
Iter; from Italy, Counts Corti and Dé 
I.Atinay and from Tnrkey Karalheotlnrl

habitants of a so-called republic. They Paeha, Sadoutlah Bey and Mehemet AH 
undoiibte<H.v possess that which we Facha. Greece, Roiimania, Servia and 
hear so m.ich aboiil from the ’antis'— | »on'epegro sent delegates, whoattend-
Inflnence.." BUT does thla dlafranchlac-d 
influence, influence unsteadie<l by the 
'rp.s|>onslbiHty of the Iwllot and the 
broadening experience of public service 
make for the greatest good to the great
est number, the aim of true democra
cy? Can women and do they, average 
everx day women. In their present con
dition as subjects take a very lively In
terest in the real welfare of the State? 
Hardly. .4nd are not men and men’s 
children affected by this Indifference? 
lt_c«uld scarcely be oihCrwIae. Jt 0 »y  
bS said that the average men, notwith
standing their possesion of the ballot  ̂
are indifferent to the public weal, but 
are they not rendered doubly so by con
tinual association vv'i'h a class that

ed the ax'sslons In which their rea|i«ct-' 
Ive Staten were concerned, but they 
were not members of the congre*tp.^,...J

The whole of the San Stefano I rial y 
was taken up for consideration, and 
eighteen of Its twenty-nine articles 
were either revised or eliminated. Thus 
was the principle reafflrmel that tbe 
slatns of the Turkish empire was to be 
decided by the powers Jointly and not 
by any on« of them. T^e principal pro
visions of the new treaty, called the 
treaty of Berlin, may thna be aiimmar 
Ited:

1.'’' Bulgaria constituted an autono
mous prlnrlpallly tributary to the aiil 
Ian; the Balkans to he the southern 
limit; .the prince lo be elected by the

Notice to uiockholdors.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Wichita Valley Railroad Company 
will be held at the offloea of the Com
pany In Seymour, Texas, on Thurs<lay, 
jiovember 6lh, 1908, at 10 o'clock a. 
m., for the purpose of electing a board 
of directors-and transacting such other 
business as may proi>erIy come before 
the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors to elect officers and for the 
transaction of any other bus'nc is aa 
(nay come before the meeting.

W. Y.‘ M-ruXE,
136-30t Secretary.

A firm In Paris is issuing cards, to 
Ik* worn in the buttonhole, bearing the 
liiaerlpiron: "I am very wtdl, thank
you. I am fully aware of the slide of 
Ibe weather, ami have..heard all the 
Ibtcat news.”

And Niggtrhtad.
Beat McAlister coal Maricle Coal 

Co. Phone 437. Stonecipber stand. 
13(k6t.

Natica to Clasaiflad Advaritssrs.
Hereafter the Times wll refiMe to 

accept ads for Its "want ad" or "class
ified column" which are not signed by 
the iNirlles ordering same, unless such 
ads are paid for In advance. House, 
street or phone numbers will not do, 
as It Is more tipiibie to keep track of 
and collect for unsigned ads than the 
price charged for such ads are worth. 
Advertisers will pleas« tiaar this In 
mind when they want to use the "want 
nr clasalfied" columns.
130-tf ’ — ■ TIMES PUB. CO.

The Chinese are more nml more tak
ing lo "European" alylea of leather 
boots ami shoes. The rubber shoe hiy 
long been |>opular with them In a coun
try where there Is much wet weather.

Ask Thatcher about the price and 
quality of coal before you buy. Phone 
67. 132-6IC

The largest town clock In tbe world 
U in the lower of Olagow university. 
The hammer weighs 120 pounds, thd 
pendulum 300 pounds, and the whole 
clock about a ton and a half.

A novel experiment to demonstrate 
the practicability of a pneumatic car-

n Chicago, 
(h a shortThe "parcel" shot through 

length of umple tube was a 13-year- 
old boy. He traveled at the rate of 
sixteen miles an hour, and was in^o 
way the worse for the Journey.

Blankets and Quilts Quilts and Blankets
1 '

%

We have them, long enough and wide enough. Prices are short enough and 
narrow enough so that every one can sleep warm. Lots of new goods at
Right prices*J ' Come to see us. Yours to Please.

mURDAN FURNITURE CO.
**The House Furnishers.**

'*6

« v;* _ -, * 1. ,-
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> A4 Nlgitt
I m*
éMT N O R TH  TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E  C O FFIN UNDERTAKF.M

H ava you prepared for the cold weather during
the next few months? It not, CQine see our large line pf

< •

Uunlor Securliy Heating Stoves ^
They are neat in construction and warranted to give good service, 
all nickle parts are heavily plated. W e  arc headquarters for the 

best heater on the market, at the least price, and all we ask is.thaL 
you give us the chance to show you. Tomorrow may be cold, and 

you and every one else will want their STOVES up at once, and
you know it can’t be done in a day, so come down and let’s get fired
i i n  N O W  * * . . . . . . . .CA ̂  X W V V a •• •• 9« 9« 99 99 99 99 99 99

North Texas Furniture and Coffin co.
Come See Our Free Machine

N O RTH
T E X A S

Furniture
and

Coffin Co,
Undertakers

%
We Wish to Announce

That on N e x t  Tuesday

October 20  ^08
We will commence removing 
our stock of^Dry Goods into 
our new and magnificent 
home at the corner of 8th 
street and Indiana Avenue.

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
W IC H ITA  FALLS, - - - TEXAS

I m i l  U h l 1................................................ »99 9 9 M 9 M 9 9 9 9 9 9 »»

I OF IN TE R E S T  T O  W OM EN j-

shv wuulB ibai little nl<-e.
If »lie liHK u friend ur t «o  In for llr.it 

liienl blie »niiiU Jike.lo herve HoniethliiK 
a little oiit of the ordinar.i.

If Khe huH not tried ehicken Houffle 
she Hhoiild do so, at iinrv, or put this 
rerlpe In her s<-rup t»ook until the im
portant mbnieut. It Is made liy ilnely 
chopping one pint of rookeil rbicken 

I and adding one pint of erennied sauce, 
four eggs, s little onion Julie, milt and 
P«P|ier.

The chicken Is stirred Into the boll- 
ItiR «sure ifler It has been seasoned. 
It is cookeil for two miniiles.

The yolks of the eggs, which have 
been well bealtn. are then added, and 
It Is set away to cool. When eold, the 
whiles of the eges, which have lieen 
healen Into a aiff froth, an added This 
Is all turned Into a hutlered dish snd 
Imked for half an hour. It may be 
served with cream sauce.

A Taltphona Hour. . , .
Have you a “ telephone hour?" An 

exchange tella of a young woman 
«hose engiiKenieiiis were ao many that 
sill- WHS out II grriil deni and so she ea- 
tnlillshed ii ti lr|ih(ine hour In this| 
«a.v her friends nniy lie preiij sun- o f ’ 
c.itehliig hi r on the «Ire ami slu conu-s' 
ill for iiiiin.v iiiiex|ierled k<mmI limes 
llnit slie nilahl others 1st inl.,s rnlil I 
•tie dill this It sns vfr,i often IuiiioshI-* 
hie to gel her. Now If shi hapiM-ns 
not In la* at home diitlng her ti-b-phone 
hour she phones her imild Just where 
her friends can n-ach her. The ar- 
rHngeiiienl works to a charm, she says, 
and nothing soiild Induré her lo go 
baek to the haphazard iiii'tliial of any 
and no lime. This-might provi> a ha|e 
py suggestion for the girls who an* 
alsail to enter ii|m>ii h whirl of sorlal 
'iloliigs." and It should prove a very 
Clever arianwnieni for I hi- fonmn who 
I*, liiisy from niurjiJng to night and con- 
Klaiillv on the go—the woman who haa 
a round of charities and rliiba. Iiesldes 
the iisiuti number of social “alTuIrs "

|Miure I. When l.olh pans lire ri .id.\ the 
a.wiip In the firat pan Is luiiied alowl.i 
over the stiffly Is-altn shltes ot thifi* 
eggs, a ( ^ulltiiial Is-alliig going on all 
the time
. Then the s(*cond |ian Is turned over 

after a eupifiil of rho|>|ied iiiiis bare 
iM-en aditi d. It Is all liirned Into a but
tered pan. It ran he niaiked off Into 
small pieces 4lke fudge when II Is eool

fl» ' •

Kills Johnson Oraoo.
P. M. Hean, who lives on the old 

Hash KnIfeTi'nd south of town, wss In 
the Bannsr office the other day and 
said he had been very siiceessful In 
killing out hIs .lohnson grass. Hi uses 
lye and kerosene. He lakes a can of 
lye, bolls It In a gallon of water, adds 
IWQ or three gallons of water together 
wIth-Bome keroM ne and aprlnklea the 
lulxliirc oil hla Johnson graas He iiaev 
aho«il n half pini of kerosene to each 
ran of lye. and ns the nil won't mix 
with the other he does not pul It In iin- 
III hr Is ready In sprinkle It on.

Th is reined) does not work In dry 
weather, bill Mr. fiesn says II snyliod} 
«'ants lo*tr> H the) can «e l a himU of 
hind' He says llic |\e eats up the 
.l(dinsoil grass down to lie* k k iIs. — Hey 
mom llanm r.

<»9

What »he Is Wezrinfl.
l.airKC owl or heron heads, sUcceeiled 

by"« magnincenl sweep of novelty 
plUDiago In one of the new shades, are 
a popular,faicy and exieptllngly effect

ive.
BecenUy In New York sevwrsi of the 

i|Itm smnrt aortal leaders ksve appear
ed nt their own Inneheons la ««perb 
hats, a fad that will b« Uken ap by all 

SGClefy.
NdgrYdl Ik’e Mary Garden bareltes. 

r.'.:U!i arc clulralng to much'attentlon 
Just now, ir t  th* orname'ntt made to 
orOBs the front of tjie hair and fasten 
with ribliona through the coiffure. 
Bands of gold braid and vehrel ribbons 
am .used la the name manner with a 
Ureelan effect.

A fashion that la being revived Is 
that of lace ruffle« dangling over the
bands. ! .

A new freak fad Is that of wearing 
riagn on your Index fingerà; whether 
h will become general readalns to be 
seen.

Fancy belt buckles are on the top 
wave of fashion. Curious and beauti
ful are those shown lif the Òrlenlal de
signa.

—» Hearts are one of the nereswry ar
ticles In a woman’« collection of ac
cessories. Thoee fashioned of crepe de 
rtilnt* and harage are the beat. Many 
of thcni P '̂"** *" ‘’«•órs.

The oil ve [green bats that have top- 
Iied the hènda of young men have bean 
enthusUatlciUly taken up by young 
girls. Some oT these hare the pheaa- 
ant's wing In front Just as they are 
worn In the Alpe. ThO school girls 
ate wearing them In the name rakish 
way In which they wore the summer 
Panamas. '

Ne9«l Way 99rvlng Calory.
Cat celery Into two-inch plece«.whlch 

«T« then cut Into atrip« abont u  thick

as a coarse straw, rut It on the Ire lo 
gel crisp. I

Make a thick mayonnaise in which 
onion and a litll«..Jarragop vinegar 
have Ixen nsed, also plenty of paprica 
Thin the niayonnslsc with lemon, bul 
have It very thick.
Dissolve a tablcspoonful of gelatin to 
every half pint of the mayonnaise. 
C'over It with a little cold waltr to 
soak, and when soft dissolve over hot
water kettle. __ ,

Stir Ike gelatla carefully Into Ihs 
draMing. then add the celery, pour 
Into a mold and set on the Ire to form.

Serve oa n bed .of lettuce leaves with 
stuffed olives dotted over the top of the 
salad.

Tha Odar of Paint.

Everyone knows that an onion has-n 
distinct and unpleasant odor, whether 
cooked or raw. But everyone does not 
know that this odor of an onion wilt 
draw lo It every other disagreeable 
odor and clear the house atmosphere In 
a day.— — “

The onion can then be thrown away, 
and with It goea the disagteeahle 
smella that rome about In n hoii««; that 
has been closed for the summer.

And thia la alao a good thing to 
know. That II will ab«oid> all the odor 
from freeh paint and lurpcmine If 
the house has la-en freabfy painted 
and cleaned this month for the wtater'a 
occu|Hiney, the people moving Into It 
will be miserable-with tl^ smells that 
erme from walla and ftoors.

One onion should be cut- into small 
pieces and placed about the room In 
two-o<-three aauhera. Allow an oplon 
to each room and let the saucers ra>. 
main over da  ̂ and night. If every bit 
of odor haan’t gone In that time put a 
few fresh pieces In II for the next day.

A Luaehaan Olali.
Every koasewife gets worried now 

and then ovar what to aanra for Umch- 
eon. She may want a very llttla, lint

Short Fashion Notes.
The most iiopular shirt wslnl of the 

moni* nt Is msde of white wash net.
One notices more dark c«>Iora than 

light among the street aiilia and din
ner gowns. y

The satlna will retain I heir pre'stige 
throiighoiiJ the season, and the manu
facturers are conafantly ahowlng new 
variellea of this pofuilar material.

NIghlrobea have required' more In
genuity than many a costume. They 
resemble the empire lingerie gowas 
worn B^negllgeea. They arc perfect 
dreams of fluffly lace and linen; very 
low of neck and of short sleerea, with 
fetching bows of poft rthbon.*

Nlghtra|ia are among the newest fads 
my lady Is taking np, or, I might say, 
reviving, this winter. Very dalnly and 
fetching, made of loose net of gold or 
allvvr thread. Into which the loose hair 
la gathered after being rarefiilly brush
ed and |ierflimed for the night.

In breakfast coats the smart little 
IxMils XV modi'is are In the lead.

Plesh-celored evening loves are lo be 
worn, nnd In the long arms will reach 
above the elbow. The one-button slyle 
is worn with the long sleeves.

Walsteoais of Persian silk, rrusled 
with mock getas and gold, embroidery 
are stunning and greatly desired by 
everyone.

Now one reads of isTfcrily lovil.i 
corsets fashioned of giilpin- lace, stay
ed on a wonderful frame and as strong 
as the heavier ones and fhrtdeir corler.

Iron chilli Is mudo from sioi-l and 
hits the a|i|M-iir:iu< o  iif hoi hi hull ololli 
I' !■- lurgoly ii-oil li) lalliirH us a tii:o 
If li.il for Hll/fohing the sliiiuldors and 
I'Ollura of cimtH.

"T lm " Ho.-ily, Iho Irteli liioiiilii r iif 
imrliuim ni, 1« uulrk al ro|iarii-o A 
voii-i line*- infurniisl hlm Ihiii he «ould 

Mooiii r ville for Ih « ilevll tluili lur 
Houly." ''Itili |i<ii.:.llil> .wiiir fili-iid tua) 
noi lurn iip." snld “T in i"  lolding In 
Il Ione n i  iiilhl liupilry: ‘ l'iiliups >1111 
wiiiilil aiipiMiil ino thon?''

SCHOOL
TABLETS
We liRve lin ve nltaoluLe- 
ly thè ti>«»at complete 
Haaortmentevér hnmuht 
to Wirliitn h'iilla.

( mmhI 5r vtiluea in 
tliiek in thin, anitMitli 
limi routfli, mieti h ik ì 

tinriilleil. Kvery wiiy 
tu piense.

N e w  F oa t Carda 
a vary weak.

E. S. MORRIS a CO
Sue. lo Kolierlson Drug Sic re.

The alfe iif an M I’ «ritos lu ih 
Ijidt'a Uealiii: “The Imldoi n iiiiin Ih
iht moro aiiireHHfiil he .ts ins lo Im- In 
Idilli Ics. Nili a man with flo«-lng locke 
Ih lo lie et i*n tm tither tif thè fr*int 
hoiichon, Huco*d lo thè greul. wlat- und 
oniluent of the hoioM- of cnnmiuna ”

I

Wizard liiirliank -of California do- 
clarea Ihat II la (]«].• wllhln thè ränge 
o r poaslhllily ibal Muaaschnsetia rann
era will aoon Iny out Iwnana grovee, 
SH liefore hing he will have ia.-rferted 
H specie« of bardy hol lasclous plaln- 
Irln Ihat will come lo pr'ffert fniiiloo 
anywbere In New.Eiland.

' Woman's place al the UaiversUy 
of Berlin,” says the Tageblafl of lhal 
riiy. “ iias already become an Import
ant one,.glihough her rights have not’ 
yrt l>«en fully recognized there. Ac
cording to the latest report 440 women 
were entered at the largest high school 
last summer and 763 allonded Ibe win
ter session. Degrees were eoaf^rred 
on twelve; ten in ,me<llcal and twi} in 
pblloaoithy,”

Plum bing  .

I bava had IT years practlcal 
«xpt'fience In thè plum.blag busi- 
ness and am thè oniy prartical 
man In Ibe plumbing and heating 
business in tbla city. Wlll Ito 
giad tp Ogure wllb you on any- 
fhlnff' la my line. Wlll give a 
sirici giiaranlee, If neceaaary. oa 
all Work. We ran furnish you 
«Uh goods made by any of iba 
leading manufacturera o f ih« 
United Blates.

Am now mahing a special 
prtee of I22A0 on P(M-celaln Bath . 
Tuba, which can’t he bonghi for 
thè money by any of my com- 
pelHors.

Wlll open np for Ih# preaent 
--•t Abbott Paint Co., corner ot 

Blghlh Street and Ohio svenne.

W . W, Colaman.

Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S  T I M A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

t

Brown A 
Cranmer

»

CeM Weather
Wilt soon he here. Ixiad np. Now la 
the time to boy your wlaier supply of 
coal. We handle the best gradea of 
Colorado and McAlesier coal. Phone 
132. Heath Htorage and Transfer Ĉ i.

* 13»-3<H

• _____
A Rival of Fudge.

Do you know how to nvtke 'divin 
lly?” - It Is piishinit our old frltnd fudge 
to second idsce. ‘ ,

Two ssiicepans arc used, end In Ihv 
one Is pul ihrw cuitfuis of gniirulnl-'*d 
sugar, a cupful of iKlck syrup, two* 
thirds of a cupful 0% trster.

Into the other iwn I« put a cupful of 
granninled sugar and iislf s cupfnl of 
water.

Both pans are put on .the fire nalll 
the symp spins'into n tkrend when

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B feS T

TAILOR
la**THE BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN TEXAS.’

THE vST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J. M.
Hntt Contmnttng Company, l 
Loentsd la Uo bonrt of tho 
olty.

AMERICAN PLAN
92Jn Por Day.

LOOK UP

Ibe aniet-edcals of Jewelry eold kero 
and you'li liad tbey are abo ve reproaeb. 
Yoo'll na *. ' ..

WATCHKR. NMCKIJU'CS, 1AX?KBTÍ 
and otber «rtlcles we offer are atrtotly 
la fashioo and of popular standard 
mahes. Onr conieatlen can bo no^ 
ported thst as lo ssaortmeat and amd- 
eraleaess of prire, Jewelry sotd hopa 
la aaeterpasesd. Lsok la and aeo 99i

’Th# Wiekito FaUd Route”
Tho Wichita JPalla A Northwestern Rj 
. . . . .  ... ... BystesB>

mm# Card effective Oct. 19th. 1909.

W. F- & N. W  Ry.
I..eav(' Frederick . . . . . . . . . . . .t:^>h.-ns.
Arrire Wichifs Pslls.............12:0tim
l.«ave Wichita Fa lls .................3c30p lu.
Arrive Freilertck .................8;30p m.

Wichita Falla ano »eothem. 
Lamv«s Wlchtto-Falhl 8:10p. m.
Arrtvthi Olaey .............. v..C:4hp. m.
Arriven isewcastlo...... ....tits« p. m.
LsavM Neweistle...... ...9:1» a. m.
Laersa Olaey ............. .,..T:20a.a.
Arrtvea WIchUa ralle .....11:00a.m.

. q. l; roNTAuniL 0. P. A.

/ " J E W E L E R

P lu m b in g '

StdAiD And Hot Wmter HdBtinf 
9iUmAt9» niAde fr»». A l l  
kinds of Plumbing rtpAfring 
done by practiqU piumben. 
We Ako cArry in stock th# 
Edip99 and th# Robd^ 
nAtursI stont^germ proof FD- 
tors. Located st city ball 

building ’Phone 3M.
I

WCHITl PiVMBINS GO.
ÏWÏB"

Miss Arvie Gardener
Public Stonographar

tetenogrsphic werk of all iJ«s(;rJpUe9 
dooe scnirataly sit rysenwsbl« prices

Office ik. JaasM Fotri mm«
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W k l i i t a  D a i l y  t i m e s
PubUaM at

Ttmaa AwIMIn» Indiana Avenu*.
#Ml*h*d Daily K»e«M «unday. 

—By—
Th* Tima* Bubllalilng C*mpany. 

(FriaUra and iPablIaïiara)

and Dlr*««*r*: 
......... PT*ald*at

OfTicara
Bi«pk K*ll...
• i  Howard........ V. P. and 0«n’l M’«r
0. D. Aadtraon........8*c’y and Tr*aa
B. ■. Hait. Wlloy IMjür. T. C  TbaWb- 

•r. N. lifAdarann.

Ic caadldal* for goreraor will b* al*cl- 
•d by as ororwhelmln* majprlty. 
Thar* la aotbinc asalnat Hugh«, the 
repoblicaa candidate for gorernor. H* 
la a clean nuin and ha* made tbe State 
a good governor, but la order lo gain 
the prealdeno h*. apparently, ha* 
agreed to make a yacrlOce of himaelf. 
with, the understanding. |>erh*p*. that 
he will be taken care of In the event 
Taft la elected. That Is good |>olltlcB. 
and the republican* know how to play 
the game. They will lose the gbver- 
norahip of a great State In order to 
aave their piealdetttlal candidate from 
defeat.

Subaciiption Rat**:
By the year (mall or carrier). 15 00 
By thé month (mall or carrier) . . . .50 
By th* Weak (mall or carrier) . . . .15

Bd Howard...........Oeoarai Manager
B. D. Dounall.................Clt* EUtoc.

(Thoae having menda or ratatlvaa
atalUng In or out of tb* city will con- 
Mr a favor by reporting name to the 
Ttmaa Thone—Office, lk7 raaldcnca 

Editori'

entered at tb* Postofflc* at W'Ichita 
Palls as aecond-claas mat! matter.

‘ nyichita Fall*. Teaaa. Oet. 20th. 19C8.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Aar Repreaentativa lOS'b District,
G. E. HAMILTON of Chlldreaa 

Btar District Attorney. Snth Jud. Diet.;
P. A. MARTIN of Crauam.

Par County Judge:
M. P.'TBAUER.

■Mr Sheriff and Tax Collactar:
J. W. WALKUP.

Par District aad Conaty Clark 
• W. A. REID.

PoT County Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM 

Par Conaty Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

Per Constable. Praclact Nn. 1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

Par Conaty Attorney:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

.As ha* already been slated, the 
Times has rv-opene<l Its Br>sn cam- 
imlgn fund, and contributor* ran bund 
la their dollars between now and ih) 
SSth. The iN»rty n ^ lt  every dollar 
It ran get hold of, and even after »11 
*nl<srrl|itlons are In, the total will U 
mneh smaller thnn that of the repii<>li-

Want Batter Bsrvics.
The Wichita Falls and Southern rail- 

may Is doing a large business these 
day*. In fact so large that seals In 
their combined mall, exiireaa and pas
senger coach are filled before tho/ get 
to Archer City, forcing n* |»eople to 
stand In the aUle or on the plat*oiin or 
perha|)B ride In a tiox car. We pay our 
money and »hoiild be entitled lo .t real. 
It Is. the exci-pllon and not t^- rule 
that. pro|H*r accommcMlatlons are fur
nished.—Archer City Nem*.

Of course, the people of Archer Cll.v 
are enillk-d to the best there Is, and 
Just ns scon a* It can be done, well 
mager that the company will pul on a 
regular |w.s*enger train and there'll be 
no more rcmplaiut on that account.

Three Names for On* Town.
II. F. Caitble of GrnndOeUI. OVInho-. 

nta. mu* a visitor here today. Mr. 
Callide ia iMislmasler at Kschitl. a post- 
office not yet having been c.Mabll*h,*l 
In the new town.

-A rather rompllrated situation* iire- 
vhll* at the new tomn. The nllriKflT 
station Is offirlatly knom-n as Kell, the 
|M)*ioffice as Csrhltl and the lumn as 
Grandfteld.

Stet« have l<een taken to have this 
confusion of name* Btmpltfte<l and to 
have the |>o»tolTlce established at 
Grandfle'ld.

Car Lead Bwaet Potato**. '
We bgve a car load of yellow yam 

Sweet gotaiocs on track î oar the Katy 
de|iot, m'hlch me. are selling out at re
tail at S5c iicr bushel. If yon want 
them, cal) at once. Car mill be here 
for three da) a. KD. B.ABER.
ISH-.II KItt Cowan, Agent.

IM PERIAL BARBER 
SHOP

«un c.Tmi>algD fund.

The Tiiiits. Just for the |iresi r,l, U ¡ 
ytlvlng ii¡) a great deal ol Its'spare' to 
lui* p Its read* rs pcisitsl òn the presUlen- 
Vlnl race, but the election will soon le 
«VI r gcJ thin It mill g*« down to Its 
rani nilsslcn—thtf of tejjlng of the 
■wonderful advancements made b\ 
WdrAJU country during the |taal imo or 
Uhrve year* and what we. as a iieople, 
expect torsccoiupliah In tbe may of 
town building In tbe future.. •->

Crvf 'nrr Ilasl.dl w .s rl . ia alti ora 
tkinva hts visit to Dallas, mhihh N an 
IndlietJnn that the peoiile of T< v is, r.t 
loasi. admire a n»sn m-ho h iS th" I ?< h- 
Bcwk’ to defend his honor, when attark 
wd cvea )ty the Pn-sideni of the. Calted 
Staten. -Df all ihe prominent, men 
■whom Hearmt has trleil to blarkntsll. 
Hwskedl is the only one m ho has forred 
him to a show-domn It iH'gIr.s ti* look 
waif he had gotten the .New Vo; k imb- 
llaher in a hole that 'Will cost n 
Chunk of hi* fortune to gel him out.

On the way New York goes dei>ends 
lanP'ly the result of the pn>senl presi. 
Seniial. coolest. The Indication* are

the republicans are fearful It mill 
'g o  iter Bryan and In order to-preveni. 
(Baa ftppurently a^rc^l lo iiiAk<* a Mnrrl- 
See of tbefr~iwpìblÌràn candidate for 
Minrnmr «* gain vote* for Taft, 'Hie 
w«rloa* polls taken by the World Indi

le  a plaratltr In Ihe Beate of .Nem
f Tork JurTaft of less than 2S.noo. whilelan

'<he mame poll* show that the demoerat

Alm'ays In thè IcatPmllh thè I est 
trorkmen In Ihc rlly, nnd our baih* are 
Sull (ilo, Vatior Massuge, Rhom'cr uu'i 
Pl.vln Tiil>. The beat aervlcc. for yop) 
money la our mo**,.'). Wc m-.ini yoiir 
Imslness

r .  M .  S / A T S
712 Indiana Ava.

From the North, South, East and West, 
Pennington*s Clothes (are the Best

I • s

I '

.r

a

'Y  H A T  IS ihe aim of this store— to giv£ such values as will inspire the complete confidence o f the people. 
Honest Values to us means a hundred cents worth of Quality for every dollar spent here. W e  believe we
deserve our great patronage because this policy is so decidedly lived up to. W e  want to make our store 

letter and we believe the only way to do so is to please each customer, should we ever fail to please you, tell 
us and give us a chance to correct ouTfault and so perlect our plan.

W c  specialize Kuppenkeimer Clothes because we are sure they are the 
best that skilled labor can produqe. Prices $15.00 to $35.00

Musir K v fry  
iKKHi From 'A to 5 . PENNINGTON’S. Muaic KveFy A fter

noon From 3 to 6.

Gire Your Brick Work to

T. R. BORDEN
Estimóte«, Anv Magnitude■»

Mansion llonac

C iO  T O

J. H. PElUn
Phone 83

m s m m s im im m m im m e m m m m s im

H. V. COLLIER,
THE TAILOR

>ly First Slu»wintf t*f Full ( mkhIs slioiild interest 
you, f<*r nowhere will you llml a vt'iiler rtknge of, 
I ’ rio's nntl Styles to select from than I am alinwini; 
this st^^n . When you ct»nie in here you iret the 
Style, (T<»lor. nntl 1 arsom tkly o i'akaxtkk  my work 
to l»e First Class in every respect. I miike it a |>oint 
to know how to do this | use my fund of ex|>erience 
and kiiowletlge to ninke your suit add to your appefir- 
a nee.

H. V. COLLIER,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Avenue

The Old ReUeble
T A I L O R

For vour New Fall Suits if • you 
want the latest in stvie nnd 
llnisli. Call and see samples. 
If^you want clenniuti and press- 
inti c'oo please you.

All W ork Guaranteed.
Cp stairs over Tullis I'aint 
Shop. Yours for business,

J. II. P E L L I T T

Ufuqúe C LEAN ING  Works
Hata Clwmed as<I Blocked to sny

Style.
Cleaning and Pressing a Speclnlty. 
Can and Deliver to Any Part of City

HILL & WHITAKER.
Proprietors.

On* Door North of rooehee’e Saloon.

Notice to Contractors
W é have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal W ork  on short 
notice. Rooting, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor
nices, etc.............................. ....

L et Us Figure Y o u r  Next Job
W e  Have Skilled Workmen and 
Gusuantee our work. Repair work 
a Specialty.........................................

Thm Finest Line o f Heating Stoves in the County i

KERR & HURSH

Ì <

. » I

> *

mmmeimsmmm »• I*»»

THE LOG CABIN CAN
Starids for uniform quality, 
purity and full measure in table
syrups.
havinR

Always insist upon
I

lOtE'SLOeCIBIIIIIPlESnP
-------.

Then you tak^ no chances. 
You know you get the best.
Quart cans— , ......    „..45c
Half gallons....!..i:i......______ 80c

LEA U.i-
W ichiU

Falb

M O C LO TM IM Q l F IT S  L IK E  O U R
T A IL O R  M A D E  C L O T H IM Q

New lot of fíne suits of the latest-colort and style, from—
1

And a fine^'lot of. Overcoats from $7.50 to $20.00

$8.50 to $20.00^ 

Í

And undoubtedly the finest lot of misfit pants just received from Edward 
 ̂Rose &  Co., of Chicago, adl sizes up to 50 waist and 38 inseam suits.

A  F&W extra large sizes up to 50 bust foeasure.

If you are interested in good clothes it will pay you to come around and look. 
A  nice line of Gent’s.'Furnishings and Suits Built to order. s

•I

D < y U G L A S S  Bàos.
•I Denison, TexasWichita Falls, Texas - ^
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Pancake Appetites
will Soon Develop

-t- ;•_! ,1

♦ Frosty Weather will s(M>n l>e here ami j'our fam
ily is jjoitiK to Wilke some of those tine nioniitiKs 
with a troo<l henlUiy pancake ap|>etite.

A R E  Y o l '  I 'k K I^A K E l) FO R  IT?

You hotter lie for i|othin{(hut pancakes will wit- 
isfy it.

— ‘ y
< \Ve liiivvi* Ralston’ s pancake flonr that makes the 

finest cakeg ever, crisp^KoJilen brown and as light 
as a feather.

. - Just add milk to make them hatter and hake. 
Takes alxait U minutes tu mix ready for baking.

15 cents pa* package
I, ' •

akedS w eet Potatoem
I f  you want something esperially^ooil for din

ner tomorrow g e t 'a  quarter's w t / r t h  of genuine 
I ’uinpkih Y’ams and serve them hai

They are so fat, yellow and m ^ ly  that for hak- 
ing thè}’ are especially fine. '

Better tliaii ordinary for th/y are selected stock.

35 cents pe^peck

Í  .

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALL». FHONK» 432 snd 232.

■ÉÌMNIìÌP ÌM M M M M IÌN tmm
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STOVES OF ALL KINDS
OUR LINE IS NON COMPLETE

Cook Stoves
VVe have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right and our 
prices are right. .*. .’ . .'.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .'. .*.
On Im píeme we lead .*. .*.

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y

U n i M P l

>• Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o ^ g , Skylights/Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Work.

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
nnoMm a rt

is m a m m s m m s m a m $ m a m a m m m s m

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prcild.nt 
A. ryswnv. Vip« Pr«»ldenL

'  P. P. LANQPORD, Ca«ht«r:
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aa«*t Ca«hl»

City National Bank
, t

C A P IT A L  s n $ 75,000.00 
Surplus and Umlividad Profits 165,000.00

Wa Qtrar4o the buiinaai public the aerTloea of m reliabla and con- 
aarratiya'banktDKtDtlUuljpn, that la at all ttinaa prepared to grant 
any favor ooniiilent with lound banking. Call and tea ua.

i ;

WlQHITA FALL». T IX a » .

• t m m m  H I »<•»>•♦•» » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ • » » • » »♦♦ » » m i M » M II

WANT ADS.
WANTED—»ubacribara for tha Tim««.

WAN-TED—C>van raga at the Tftuei 
offlce. 3c |>er |K>und. 135-1 f

WANTBD^A drat cl-bJ steBOgrapiber, 
a.ilary |50 per month. Addreas Fuat 
National Bank, Olncy, Texas. 3S-3t

WANTED—Gennail girl for house
work In family of two. Or. J. W. Du- 
Vul. 134-tfq

WANTED—The Dally Timet want« 
lire correapondenta In every town 
within a radius of forty mile« from 
WIrbita Fall«. Addre«« News Editor, 
Daily Times, for p.'.rtculara. 107-tf

WANTED—l4ind to rent. Want to 
lent improved farm aiiitabie for four 
to six hand«. Wiil pay for wheat put 
in, if any. Address W..A. Redn«, How
land, Tex««. l34-7tp

W.4NTED—To take stock nnd (losilion 
in a first rlaea dry goods store in 
cliai'ge and buy for dies« aoods, no
tions, rhces, Rcnl« fnrntiihtna«, (ex
cept rlotbinKi, «  Kood ad writer, snow 
window trlinnief, an adverllser nnd u 
hustler. .Wpuld be ready lo t^ e  «tork 
and go to work Feliruary l«t. Ad 
dre«8 X, care W'iihlth Tliues.

ins ?t

FOR KK.VT—A two Tooth house. Call 
at Cream Bakery. 137-ntc

FOR RENT—T wo furnished rooms 
rlo«e in. gtione 543. 137-3tp

FOR RENT—Two deslralile unfurnish
ed rooma for light housekeeping at 
1305 Eleventh at. inuifc

FOR RENT—Desk room. Bee Helper 
A Jackson, next door to imstoffice. 
Phone 444. - 106-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicety furnished room, 
close In; suitable for one or two gen
tlemen. Aptdy at 1009 7th at. 1.75-tf

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, furnished, cm ror- 
mr of Eighth and Burnett, IKK*.

i:{i*-3tc
FOR BAI.R—(iood coal 
Twelfth street.

heater. 1304 
137 tfc

FOR SALE—Baled sorghum, rurerl 
withcHit rain. N. C. McIntyre, 513 t.<ee 
street. 137-61 p

FOR SALE—Team of fine roan draft 
horses. Also cow and calf. F. J. liar- 
hrrf. ir.ih and UlulL in.7-6tp

Ft)H 8.U.E—Nine room house on 
Ti'iilh St net; 4'«60ft; onetmlf rush. 
iMlance on easy leinis. Kel|s-r A 
.lucksfin. l:!‘.t-Clr

FOR SALE—Fllly-tniJi' an-e reaideiire 
tois neir new' srtmol Imlblliig, fur sale 
l>y Diiiirun A Sinllh.-lvooiii No. I, Kerr 
A Harsh hiiildliiK. 13l«-'(fc

FOR S.\LE—Or trade, a gissi farm for 
good residence or business property. 
Address P. O. box 303, WIrhIta Fulls. 
Texas. 132-lOtp

FOR SALE—One serond-hanil piano, 
coat $450, almoat as good at new, $300; 
$25 caah, balance $15 |>er month; one 
aerond hand 'piano, rosi $400 new. In 
goral cofaditlon' $135; $35 rash; bal-, 
anre $15 ¡ler month; rihe new piano 
sllghtl) shop worn; sells for $400; 
would 4ake $32{i; $35 rash, iMlsnre 
$15 |MT month. See W. W. Jackson, 
at Kel|ier »  Jackson's. , 1.3S-6lr

FOl\ND—A sum of money. Owner can 
have same by railing on H. F. Rob
ertson at (;|ty Hall, disrriblng hind and 
amount of money and iMiyitig 50r for 
this sd. ' 13»-3tr

IXIST—Brown iiointer pup about 8 
rooatbn old; name Wsllle. Dog lag No. 
1.35. Return lo T. B. Smith, 1209 Aus
tin arc., and get reward. 136-6tr

Sea Dr. Neison, dentist for all branch 
ea of dent latri’. Rooms 4 and 5, la 
.Monre-Bateman building. Phone 647. 
138.«t. "  , •

ikilMcriba far Bm Oaliv Tioiaai

A, E. M Y L E S ,

MERCHANT»’ PROTECTIVE 
»ERVICB.

Collactlona, Auditing and Acrottating 
Room_3„ First National Bank »uildlnp. 
> Fhans 543.

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arina.* Sfrortinc: G ikkIs
HicycIfB nnd__^S«*w-inj{

! N n r liit ie  :fii|>|>lic*a.

Simple, itarsbl«. aatesMtla. -r
htiueadaaa/amule ttseUeTM la tha darla 
Most esiesbl« af SII sttaehaieau. j
So twisUog. MtUf or.sattlag ibrssd.

Gufiamith and Lock»ink|t E«p<»rt

Ovneral KiepairinE a Specialty 
786 Ohio Ara. '  PlMM 424

Professional Adi
Robert E. Huff

Attomay at Lays.
Prompt attention , to all civil bual- 

neaa.
Office rear of First National Bank

S. H E N D E R S O N ,
Attarnay-at-Lasa

.. OBca. Kamp A Laakar Bloak. .

A. A . H U G H E S.

ATTORNEV AT LAW.
I

Rooma—City National Baak Bolldtag 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

r .  B. G R E E N W O O D .

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w .

k>aaty A’tomay Wichita Coaaty aa< 
Notary Pnbltc. |

IBlea Ovar Famiar« Baak aa
Trust Company.

J. T. MoaT'.OMKBT A H .'B n iT A IS i

Montgomery A  Britain >
Attorneya nt-Law 

Office Ov-er Farmers Hank it Trust Co._ 
W ich ita  Pa l u . T kx .vs

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 20. Kemp A I.ai«ker Block.' 

Wichita Falls, Texas.
. ______ I_______________

W . W . S W A R T S . M. D.

PHYSICIAN and »URQEON

Offlca: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Hnrib 
building, Ohio Avenua. Telepbona— 
offlca 557. reaidenca 56$.

WIcblla Falls. Texas

DR. M. M. W A L K E R ,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office With Dr Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. - - - - TEXAS

DR. M. H. M OORE, •

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Office Over Joiirdao'a Furnitur« Store 
Office Phone Np7647. 
Reaidenca Phon« 33$.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

CH AS. S. H ALE. M .D .

Practica Limited to Dlaassaa of 
BYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

OEice Honrs—9 to IS n. m. 1:10 ti 
5:30 p. m. ^

Rooms Na. 1 and 2 ever NutL Stavam 
A Hardeman's Okocary Star«, 

727 Ohio avenue.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offlea la Kamp A Laakar Dalldlai
Heure from S a. m. to 12 m. and from
1 p. m. ta S p.

DR. N ELSO N ,
DENTIST.

All branchca of denilslry prbcticed and 
- guaraní’>ed Including 

PYORRHEA ANO ORTHODONTIA.
Graduate Sla «  Dental College, State 
board License Slate of Texsa. Certl- 

firate from' I.,9uisl8na.
Rooms 4-5, Moorc-lluir man Bnllding 

FHOfj^E 547.

J R . W . H.' F E L D E R .

- D K N T I S t * -
^u th w est C om er 7th strest 

Ohio Avenue^

riOHITA FALLS. • T»X4t

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architsjct and Suparlntehdam.

WICf4ITA FALL8...TEXAA 
Room $ Poatóffica Building.

e .  M .  i v / o d s ;

VETERINIIRY SUR6E0N
 ̂ WICHiTA'|WALLS. TEXAA

OEloa in* M U  A Saalay BaBdlng, 
. Indiana Awanua.

I-

W e Co-Operate 
W ith Our Patrons

-  W e take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business— an increased 
business for them means a larger bus
iness for us.

W e help them in every way we 
can— every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in our care— loan them 
money, help them with advice regard
ing investments, help them in esub- 
lishing a larger credit and— in many 
other ways.

Wouldn’t this a.«sistance be useful 
to.you? I f  not now a little later.

' W hy not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us about it.

First National Bank

m a m m m s ts m s m a m m

C o m in fif!

ColdWeather
W e Want lo Protect Your Feet

wmm

w m m rn ä m m m m

J.S .M ayfielj Lumber Co.
Building Material

d

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR B IU
610-18 ladiana Avonu« Phon# '26

h
m a m m

J L

InsuranceT o rn a d o  -  ̂ ■ '

Kelper and. Jackson
Real Estate and Insurance. NexttoP .O . Phone 444

. J ■*

V , ' ■
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READING THE STARS.

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

• f
You are entitled to 

ihMolute safety and ef- 
llcient service in t h e  
transaction' of v o u r
bniik inc bushiest 

NO HANK
can offer greatei safetv 
oi better service than 
this bank. Y«>ur busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
v/fry l>e»t a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
9

WichiU FslU, Teist.

iti

I As Au(tt>̂ r'« W«»t»ry sf th* tcitnes *t
I - Nsvigction.
I “ Ily tjie onil of ll>* vri>ck. tp.'icblns 
! lavw'lf.** write* Jack I/)inlon lu Ilor- 
i l orls-iVeekly of kU uiintery of tbe sel- 
i cnc« of iinvIjpiUon, “ 1 wu* «bW to do 
' divers ttfinir*- For lustase«, I shot the 
j North »n>r. at iilcht. of conrse-Rot ft*
; alilt'ide, corrected for iudez error, dip. 
i etc., and found our latitude. And this 
I lalltudv agreed with the latitude of the 
I jirevlous uoon corrected bjr dead reck- 
i ODliig up to that ujomeul. Proud?

tVell. I ' wa* even prouder *  llh uiy 
' ue»t «Iravle. I s-aa goloR to tuni In nt 
I U oVlo<’k. I worked out tlw* prohlem 

•elf laslrocted nud learned what star 
of tlie first magnitude would Is* pass
ing the iiierldlun around half past S. 
ThU atar prove«! to be Alpha I'rucl*. I 
had never beard of the atar before. I 
looked It up uu the star map. It wua 
one of the ataf* of ti»e 5louthom Pro*s, 
What, thought I! Have welM*eu aaillus 
with the Southern Cross In the sk.v of 
nights anil never known It? Itoltsthat 
we are! (Judgcoiia and ui<Uca; I 

. couldn't‘ l« ‘!icve it I went over, the 
J probl'on again and verified It. Charint- 
j^iii had lUe uhvel fiom i> till IP that 1 evening I told her to keep h«t eyes 
' open ami look due south for I he South- 
eru Cross, and wh«-ii the stars came out 

Ithe;-.* tiHvne the SoutlM-rii Crtws low on 
I th:* liorisioii Pniiid? No nusllelue mao 
' U’.vr high |>rlest was ever prott.ler Pur- 

I'lerriiore. with the prayer w Invl I sliot 
t .\lpha Cruel* aud froni Its iilllUlde 

workisl out o'jr latltuile. « id  still fur 
tUeri::o:-e I shot the North star. t«Hi. 
in<l It agtiHsl-wtlth wh.at had Iweii told 
UP by the ftoutheni Civss Proud'* 
wiiy, the language of tlie stars was 
nine, and 1 listeue.l and h.-vard them 
telling me my way over the d«t'p."

'A  Guaranteed  
R o c k e t K n ife  .

Have l!Vl p.'ittcms to select 
from. Full line slienrw titnl 
aciasors. Two ptiir ctven in ex' 
rluinge for every fiitilty paii 
returtied. Kvervtliiii}:in llnrvl 
ware

• I

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

Weight of a Lion.
Wh.it does a lion weigh? Tho*e who 

know the lo«>k of the king of h«*aats 
'best and haw small his little body 
"»ally Is will probably «tMiie farthest 
from the trmh. About 3n0 to 
pounds Is a usual estimate, but a full 
grown lion will tip tbe scales at no 
less than .VIU pounds. Pive hOB- 
dred and forty pounds la tbo record for 
«n .African lion. Ills Itone Is solid and 
heavy as Ivory. The tiger runs tbe 
lion very rioee. A Hengal tiger killed 
by an Bugllsb officer sealed &1IU ponuds. 
\ tiger this sUe has. however, con- 
ridrrably ram» muscnlar strength than 
'he biggest lion.

Tm  MM*lt bf a T
Btoagb and NeIgbbora wer« ehatflbit

on tbo porch.-, Ura. Blough wat te dM 
parlor near the window, liiougb kaaw 
the tvob lUteulug and wanted to teaaa 
her. '

•Tlad a llUle experience today.”  he 
aabl to NrlghlKtra confldeutlally. 
“ Prettleat lltire glri you ever m w . »he 
waa sauntertuf along the atreet aome 
reel lK*hl!}«l «  atrolllng couple. 1 waa 
walking foaier, and a» I caught up 
wUh her 1 couldn't help looting K  her, 
abe was so pretty, »be cifugbt luy 
look and smiled. I had no Intention 
of flirting, of course, but that amlle j 
waa IrreaUtIhle. Then our handa 
teuebed accidentally, and wt let them 
linger a m.liiuto. »he began walking 
faster to ke«*i) up with lye, snd_̂  we 
pasted the couple ahead together. 
When we got ibiM distance a'.lead of 
them I mustensl up nerve enough to 
ai>eak. 'Good evening,’ I a.ntJ. and 
•hj. replied Ihe a.iiue very roguishly.”
^There waa a swish of skirts In the 

parlor, nud Blough lume<l la {láío to 
aec his grifé vîûilaliiiig'îôvvard the h.il|.

•Thunder;'' he exelal;iied. “Of coursé 
the little girl w as only about alx yoara 
old. but my wife didn’t wait to bear 
Ibat. »he’s gone ujmtairs to erv' now, 
anti even If she accepta iny explana
tion U BM-ans flowers and a i»a’rty 
dn-as. Wluil fool* we husbands beT— 
8t. Louis liepubllc. J

If It I* necessary to use Imlitie for 
palutiug the skin lu iiie«lleal treatment 
it Is worth retiiemlH.-riiig that the pnliit- 
ing shoulil Is- doiie In the dark or lu a 
re<l light t-ueli ns Is u.sed In photogro- 
pby.
■If tills is ilonc mill Ihe paint) I por 

(Ih'ii of the skill I»*- e»erisl without 
Is-llig exi>*>seil to white light It w I’l not 
bll.sler nor st.i!n tt'.e fle.sli even If tlie 
pilluUlig Is res-atisl a gwid inun.' 
times.—New Yiuk .)<i;n.

Deer will eat iiiniost any klriJ « 
grain or gr:is.s, even preferring tli 
rankest wetsis to-the eholeesi h ly 
They should til ways hare an abiiiid ml 
supply of clear, moiling water. .Aliuut 
the greatest Item of ex|ieti*e eonueeled 
wifb raising deer Is tlie <‘oat of fene- 
Ing. Ths fawns arc uaually born lo 
tbe spring «>r early suiiiiuer. Does, aa 
a mie, have liut one fawn at first, but 

; aubse<)ueDily ,twins are bom nini In 
i rare cases-frl|ftets.— Karaiaa CUy »tar.

Th* Csmparativ* Mstkod.
Theoilore bud twlt-e been sent to 

waah hU band* and was now return
ing for the sei-oiiil Inspection.

••Jly child.”  said his iiKitber, compar
ing Ihe two li:iiMls...rrlti«'nlly. “your 
right Is Ju»t ns dirty ns your left 
tVhut have you lieeti doing nil this 
timer

••U'liv. innmtiia.''eridiitiKsl the youth. 
••J.istUline vt.ii sal.l that my left hand 
WHS cll•¡iller ilinn my right, so I irh-d 
to make tln-m even I'll g j i,galii.”— 
Youth’s C'.r:* .i'iloii.

I British Army IntsHIgsiMO.
I An army order gave tka following 
aa tbo occaalona on which tho nnlon 
Jack la to bo flown:

(a) On snnivarsarioo. ooly. or when spe
cially rs«|ulr«d for saiutlng purgooM. (b) 
On Sundays and annivstsarloai <e) Dally

—PniKh

Nst Liks Fathsr.
“ Do you tb'uk Ylr, Skliinnm's baby 

will take after Ita father?”
‘•Not af aH. Tbe other d v  *hcy 

persuadetl It t*) rough up a nirkol It 
had swallowed.”—Washington Star.

.No man has ever by complaining of 
his III liu'k Induced otix'rs to have con- 
flijenee In him.—t'hlcago Heeord-Iier- 
ntd

aoemiaHT. s act 
■ THE MORNINQ BATH, .
»ItB a ‘ good hot water supply. Is one 
of Ufa's luxuries that can always he 
had without oxpens« whoa you bar* 
■a apdo-dato bath, room̂  In J'ouT homo 
•ttod up with aanlUo' plumbing, cloa 
ot, toot tub, bath tub aad abower, by.

A. L. T O M P K I N S ,
PLUMBER.

xa* tt. loth Lamar.

O U R  M O T T O :  “ W e H old Th e e  Safe."

R E P R E S E N T IN G  $250,000,000 U. S. A SSE T T S

Anderson & Paiierson
Q p p p r a l  I n s u r a n c e  Agent<x

PHONE S7 , LORY BUILOINQ,'7th St

Everjr Gympanjr, paying ite San Francisco Lottes Spot 
Cash, Without Discount, Represented in Our Office.

i

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live  
Stock rltlBurance.

Oflirc 2. V a r y  .1AR
TUUhu. WichiU Falla. Trsaa

. /'

.R.DUKE
AND COMPANY

• I

t'-

‘4*

\

rrr-

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith  better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage bo liberally bestowed in the post.

C. Z I E G L E R
,n

*. — Í™—

k

‘

it<uy/e have just received a large shipment of Fresh Cakes, packed In air 
tight t’m eans, fre6 from dust and dirt. We invite the laejies to ca|I at 
our store and sample them .. We liave sixteen vkrieties to sample from.. 
Come today.while in town. We have a number of other/ new, things in 
Grocery specialties that we would like-to show you

•p oh n d  Í7 7 : SHERROD &  C O ; Pure Food Grocers I \

J. /

* «I
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Tft̂ Unoo That It Used by Uncle 
Sam’s Bluejackets.
i -

HANY QUAINT EXPRESSIONS.

 ̂ Th* Man-of-war’* Man May Ba a
‘’•nawdiflgar” or a "»lop*r,” but H*
Uooo tho Languago of Evory Othor
Sailor.

TM r* l%a language that 1* neltber 
■ngllah nor American, doa'n east nor 
ooutbem, weatrm nor Yankee. It la 
Juat aallora’ lingo.

No matter what part of the country 
m ty be the birthplace of a bl^Jacket 
or what hi* language at boiiie,'aoooer 
ar later he uae* the language of every 
other sailor.

To the civilian a conversation be
tween two bluejackets about hU life 

, on shipboard Is hardly Intelligible. The 
other day on the water front two sail
ers were overheard talking, says the 
San FYanclaco Bulletin.

"Ob, he's nothing but a beach comb
er. He was nin up for breaking it once 
and got sent to the pie wagon,” said 
one of them.

"I heard be got six months and a bob 
before he come here,”  replied the other.

A stuall N>y standing near aaked 
what all those thing* meant The anil- 
or* wore In a good humor and ex 
plained.

“ ‘Beach comber,’ ladT Why, that's n 
felfow who bungs arouud a snUxiii 
ashore and never wants to work 
‘Breaking it’ Is staying overtime on 
shore, and ‘run up’ is bfought.to the 
mast for offenses. The *ple wagon' Is 
the place where they put prisoners, and 
*slz months and a bob’ is sentence«! to 

‘ six months In prison and given a «Ha- 
honorable discharge.”

There are many other terms and ex 
presalons that do not show their mean
ing on the surface.

A “rookls” Is a recruit A roan who 
“ships over” enlists again. A man who 
Is on the report for mast call Is "down 
for a chance.” Canned beaf la known 
as “canned Willie,”  and a bottle of 
Nqaor la a “dog.” All things lost on 
shipboard ar* put In a room called the 
"lucky bag.”  An honorable discharge 
Is "a big ticket”  and desertion by a 
sailor Is "Jumped.” When tb* mall ar
rives on iKMrd and Is ready for distri 

'  butlon "mallo'’ Is the cry which carrIe«« 
the news A ship's carpenter Is calle«1 
"chips.” a coppersmith “coppen«.'’ n 
blacksmith “blacky” and the chl«-f of 
the engineering department “ tb* chief.”

When a ship Is'traveling at sea It is 
"seagoing,“ and If It hnniea it Is “mak
ing knota.”  A prison on ahore la a 
“stone frigate.”  Wbtm a man I* dis
rated to a lower rating he Is "busted;” 
when be «leserts and voluntarily giv«>s 
himself up within a period of six 
iqpqtbs b* Is.g strscfleri wbea_he_ls

Sitting next* tlis dsaBr fii iT ftisodfr 
•BBSS of “draw" hs is "widar tha 
gnnr when be Is roatlBaally qsetlag 
tbs nsTsI legulstioiks ha has “swallow- 
ad tha bin# book,"-aod when ba thinks 
be knowf more about the blua book 
than the captain ba la a “aaa lawyer."

“ Pipe down“ means In Amarlcsn 
slsng ”Bhut up." “ Put In his oar" to 
"butt In." “Bbove off. Jack,”  la a hint 
to move on. When a man to dishon
orably discharged he gets a “atralght 
kick.”  A tailor who draws more pay 
“draw* more water.”  One talks 
too much “blows off at a low pressure.”  

Wednea<lay afternoon, when tbecrew 
overhaul their clothing, to “ rope yard 
Sunday.”  Any port of the United 
States la called "Ood'a country,” and 
the man from the eastern const to a 
“snowdlgger," ’while his brother tar 
from the west.la called "sloper." The 
duty of calling the’ men In the morning 
falls to the master at arms, and be 
says “show a leg" or “riae np and 
ablne." When a man hat bad no 
night watch and gets up In the morn
ing with a good apiietite It Is “all 
night In aud beans for breakfast”

On* of the more familiar sea terms 
to “caught a cmh.” meaning «rangbt an 
oar In the water. When a tailor hat 
several eiiltolmeftts to Ills credit be to 
called "a sea dog" or “an old salt.”

A gentle hint from one sailor to an
other that he does not lielleve some
thing w hich Is lieing t«>i«] to him 1s “ tell 
It to a iiinrlne.” To re-eu1Ut Is to 
“slip over,” and when more than half 
the (‘ullstiuent Is In k sailor to “golnc 
downhill.”

HUMORIST’S ODD GRAMMAR.
.Captain Dsrby Previdsd Litsrally For 

FIgurativ* Esprsssion.
Among the plecea which made up 

the quaint output of Captain Derby, 
whose loo early death «leprlved Ameri
ca of one of the most orl|flnal humor- 
ifta, was one entitled “ A New System 
of Kngltoh CeamiDor-” H seems never 
to bave'uttracted much attention; but, 
though there are jn the voluro» con- 
taliilug .tU.SrtlclM m«ire broadly amus
ing. there are' none In which wit and 
wisdom arc more fully blended. After 
the lapse of years the exact words an«l 
the particular illustrsllona employed 
sscap* me In pert but the line of rea
soning adopted will not vary material
ly from what to about to be given.

The hamortot proposed to have all 
descriptions aird epithets marked on a 
sufficient scale of comparison—not tb* 
beggarly three to which we ar* now 
limited, but to a number large enough 
to Indicate every variation of charac
ter in the object under consideration 
and every possible degree of human 
conception In regard to Its nature. The 
lowest conceivable amount of any hu
man quality consistent with Its being 
at all Would be Indicated by 1. Its 
maximum would be represented by 
lOO. ~tlere, then, would be a wide 
range between the perfection of the 
Idea expr«-*vMl by the one nunitier and 
Its Imre evl^len«-* mcrel.v Implied by tb* 
oilter, as w«-ll as the /ei-liugs of the

spesiqr-.sfiaaf ft. bT aft shads* 
mt timaglit aad fssltm woald bs It- 
Bngty rsprsasated. By prefixing to 
•aeb epniwt a figure betwssa 1 ami 
100 the prectos trnth la resard to It sa 
It appears to him uttering tt would be 
conveyed to him bearing It. For ex
ample. you are asked about yrnr 
health. Instead of replyInff' prert.r 
well, tolerably well, very well or some 
other amblguons expression, you wmild 
‘say. bearing In mind that 100 Indicate« 
perfect health. I am 13. or 00. or 70. or
00 well, or any other unmber, aa the 
case may bs. By this means the In 
quirer learns definitely what be wants 
to know. He haa not beeé put off with 
formulas jaf speech whose general sp- 
pllcafil|lty to different conditions-of 
bodll^  ̂health conveys nothing precise 
to the mind. The moment this meth
od of expression comes Into general 
ns* we shall speedily become exact, 
mathematical, truth telling In tb* hlgfa- 
cet degree.

How well the rule would work can 
be best llluatrated by the narrative of 
a simple Incident of news communicat
ed by a man to his friend In some such 
words aa these;

"On a 70 fine morning I was Kfi 
slowly walking down the 33 clean ave
nue when I chanced to meet the 22 
young and 85 charming Mias Smith, 
about whom you ask. We at once ex- 
changed the 91 usual meteorological 
observation. 'It la a 70 beautiful dn.v.’
1 remark«HL 'Indee«l. It la a OS IteaiUl 
ful liny,’ she replied, ‘and I am 07 glo«l 
to have met y<«i, for It Is a 00 long 
time since I have seen yovi.’ I felt 77 
fl«ttero«l by wor«ls like th«>se coming 
from 0 TO lovely girl, but prr>ceed«-d tfi 
make Hie Tt usual ln«piirl«*s almut ber 
health, for I knew ilmt on that p««int 
yon li.nl lieen SO anxious. She tol«l me 
in reply that. It hud lieen 7S'p<K>r, bul 
she was ItIO gljul to say that It was 
now S7 uo«jd.” —ITofessor J. E. I»iins- 
bury In Hnrtier's Magazine.

A Largs Salary.
Mr. X.. a prtimlnent lawyer of Plill- 

adel|ihia. was much atldk-ted to the 
habit of lecturing hla office staff, and 
the office Ixiy came In for an unuaunl 
share of admonition whenever ocM-a- 
•Ion demanded and sometime* when It 
did not That bis words were appre
ciated was made quite evident to Mr. 
X. one day when a conversation over- 
beard on the elevator between Tommy 
and another office boy ou tb* seme 
fioor was repastad to him.

"Wbstcher wagesT” aaksd the other 
boy.

“ I get 110.000 a year,”  said Tommy.
“Aw.^gwanr ejacnlated the other 

boy deiislvely. “Quiteber klddln’.”
“ Honest I do.” said Tommy; "fd a 

week in cash and the rest tu legat s4> 
vice.”—Harper’s Weekly.

Í \ ̂
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Her Regret
The Nobleman — You bought me— 

bought me as you would buy a bat 
The Heirem—Yea, and what I'm-sore 
aliout new Is that I neglected to wait 
for my change.—Cleveland Lsader.

Your H ig h e st Ideals o f  
D r e s s  F o r  y o u r  B o y s

are realized her.e t6-day! Th e  fondest m other--the 
most indulgent parent could not hope to find anywhere 

' happier combinations of distinctive smartness, good 
taste, economy and sound wear than the Ivmn Frank  
clothes for boys afford.
And perhaps.the strongest appeal to your Interest lies 
in the fact that for all the superior features of these 
vastly superior clothes, there is no extra tax. You pay 
no more for for them than garments from less desira
ble— less experienced, sources usually command.

O u r  L I n a m  o f  S u i t a ,  O v a r o o  a t a  a n d  R a a f a r a
are without the possibility of contradiction--the most 
attractively designed and best made garments for boys 
- -b ig  or little-~-that the tailor’s art has .ever produced.

C O LLIE R  A H E N D R IC K S
M E N  A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F IT T E R S .

Send the Daily Times to Your Friends at the Old Home

I
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o u  M A  Y  C H O O S E  F o r  Y O U R S E L F
E ith e r **Hard Times** o r **Qood TImeSf** for It Has C 6me 
to be a Personal Problem  W ith  Each  Business M an.  . *

Th e  “ hard tim es" are over, generally speaking. Th ey are not over for those people who are 
content to have thern continue.  ̂W ith the advent.of Fall activities in business will come to 

each merchant, to each man who is couducting a businessT. the opportunity to say a long good
bye to "hard times." or to cling to them a little longer. It is to be largely a test of courage--the 
making of this choice. A  test of advertising courage— mainly. -

Th e  stronger business men will choose good times as a matter of course--and will proceed 
to make the choice effective bv a campaign of real advertising. There will be betters,bigger, 
more effective advertising done this Fall than ever before.

Th e  afraid-merchant will wonder "where the money is coming from to pay the bills." He 
will, in some cases, decide that he must not "take the risk. Th at will be HIS D ECISIO N  FOR 
•• H AR D  T IM E S  "  In preference to "  good times," so far as he, personally.^is concerned.

Prosperity is now a personal question. Yours is a personal question with you.- Th is  is both 
true anefimportant. ' "

The Tim es Publishing C o m p a n y
wm Fmmr aHrrn$ua 1 Tim es Bld*g.f 7i a  Indiana A va . wm FmnuT A m rrm m a
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PERSONAL MENTION
{GllE WAS Tonine

CABOOSE FILLEb WITH LABOR- 
CRS LIFTED FROM TRACK AND

^ L le o  d o w n  h ig h  f il l .

Unn Boyd leftHhi* mornlns t<x D«l- 
Im  to attend tbe fair.

CnpUln Sam Uellah of Decatur la 
here on buaineas today.

lira. C. B. Felder and children left 
teat nl*ht for a vlalt with relativea at 
Terrell.

Bruce Campbell of Kno* City la In 
tl»e city vialiing Mr. and Mr«. T. 
Roberta.

'' Poatmaater H. T. Dunn and J. D. 
Cowden of Petrolla were tranaaciing 
bualnees here to9ay. '

R. U Bellah, an enterprlaln*, young 
Imalneaa man from Dundee, wna trana- 
nctlng bualneaa here today.

R. O. Bennett, an enlerprlalng bual- 
■ neea man from Seymour, wan In the 

city to<lay on bin return from .the Dal
ian fair. "  ' T.-,

Attorney J. H. Barwlae of Fort Worth 
ta In the city on hla return from Archer 
City, where he had been op profesalon- 
aV bualneaa. . *

Judge Jamea C.reenwoo*! of Segiilir, 
Texas, arrlvetl last night for a vl»lt 
whh hla little granddaughter. F'tra 
l»iue Ureenwoo,!.

Jndge Carrigan and aeveral local at- 
tomeya left yesterday for .\irher City, 

n i * where the trial of cases on the ilix-kei
lu the district court wasVcsiinuNl 

Nathan Cater and T. F. Barnes of 
BamesTllle. Ohio, %ere the giiesla of 
R. F. Martin and wife Siimlay while 
prosjtectlng In the Wichita country.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. N. Harrison of 
Brownwoo<l, who have l>e<‘n visiting 
their son. .1. M. Harrison, and fam
ily of this city, left for their home to- 
day.

T. B. Wilson of Holliday was In the 
city to«lay to meet his mother, Mrs. E. 
P.* Wilson, of Wichita. Kansas, who 
will visit her son ami fanill) Indefi
nitely.

lira. J„ W. Stone and children ar̂  
lived this rooming from Denver, where 
they have been for the past sii months 
with little Robert Allen, who has tx-en 
gmntly henefltted under the treatment 
of n noted apeclallst.

Mm. 0ns Dryber of NohlesvIUe, In
diana. who has been visiting her aunt. 
Mm SuHB Dodge, and Mrs. K. B. 
Dodge of this city, left yesterday for 
Oallaa to vlalt relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R  K. Felder, who ac
companied their son. Dr. W. H. Felder, 
here from Mineral Wells, left last night 
for their home at Chappell Hill. I>r. 

' Felder la now recovering rapidly snd 
hopes toon to be out again.

M. W. Bahan, who was In tbe city 
yesterday, atated that the pipe line for 
gas would bo laid to Wichita Falls at 
the earUfipt dale possible and that work 
on the line would commence lu a few 
days. Mr. Bahan further stated that 
the line would be completed to Wichita 
Falls before the gas was pli>ed to any
other |H>iilt. ' I

-  -  —  —

R. O. Gresham, publisher of the Tem
ple Mirror and one of the prominent 
anti-prohibllloiilsts of the Stale, was in 
the city yesterday In conference with 
Hon. Charles W. Bean, a member of the 
aDll-prohiblilon State executive com
mittee, and other prominent anils in 
Wichita Palls.

When you realixe that the apple crop 
Is very short this year .you will better 
appreelate the bargains I am offering 
you. I have u_carload of Winesaps and 
B«>n Davis api)les from Kansas. Am 
selling at wholesale or will retail In 
any quantity. At the car near Ka!/ 
deiKJt. Ed. D. Barker. 13IMtp

Sir Walter Parratt, the _ne»ly a|)- 
|M)inled professor of music In Oxfonl 
tiniverally, la an enihuslasllc chess 
player. On one occasion he undertook 
to play iw'ô men at once and at the 
same time play on the idanoforte from 
uiemory pieces »••Ucted.hy those i>rcs. 
ent from any of the classleal wrilers 
for that Inslmment.

^  Present this coupon at Dr. Nelson s v
office and get 11.00 worth of dental ♦

♦  work free. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  N a m v .......  ............   ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  Town........  .................................♦
«  .—  «
♦  Date I»0___ St........................ ♦
♦ ♦

On and after June 1st iha following 
rates will he charged for advertising:
I to 5 Inches, 1st insertion.............13c

Each subsequent Insertion..........10c
5 to 10 Inches, 1st Insertion^.. « . .12Mie 

Bach subsequent insertion . . . . .7 ^ c  
10 to 20 Inches. 1st Insertion ....10c
. Elach subsequent insertion.......

Local sdvertbdng. ^  per line each 
and every Insertion.

Classifled Ads—1 cent per word for 
first insertion and H-cent per word foi 
each aubaequenl Insertion.

These rates will apply to all adver
tising except those having yearly con 
tmeta upon which a liberal discount 
will be made.

T H I TIMES PUBU8HIN0 CO.

Ralph Robertson has piirchascil the 
W. T. Miller grocery at Burkhurneil 
and has locaie<I Ic that thriving town.

Are You a Connois
seur of Sweets

SIX KNOWN TO DE DEAD
Thirty Othe.-w Injured—Worst Storm In 

Several Years Sweeping the 
Laramie Plaina

By Associated Press.
CTieycnee, Wyo, Oct. 20,—A terrific 

gale last night at l^ine Tret* CreelTbn 
the I'lilon Pacific railroad, picked up 
the paboose of a work train and tore It 
away from Its couplings and carrietl It 
over a thirty foot fill. Forty peraous, 
nearly all of whom were section labor
ers, were In the caboose, and the men 
were plied among the wreckage when 
the car landed.

Six laborers are known to be dead, 
snd several others probably met death, 
while twenty-five or thirty were Injur
ed. many very seriously.

One of the worst storms In years Is 
now raging over the latramle Plains 
between ht-re and Rawlins. The’ storm 
la accbmpanle<I with snow, and the 
most lerrlfie winds. .All trains are six 
Hours late’ and It Is reiiorteil that sev
eral trains were blockaded belwi*»>n 
l^aramie and Riiwllns, unable to pro- 
p«*ed owing to the intensity of the win I 
iind drifting snow.

,A SHREWD LAWYER.

D R .  J .  W .  D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

 ̂General Practice. 
W ic h it a  P a ll s . T exas

RALPH DARNELL

Th. Way J.rtmiah Masop Flmirsd an 
Important Witnoss.

Jeremiah Mason, a celebmtcd Amerl- 
eail lawyer, iHissesmsl to a uiarktsl de- 
grt-e the instlm-t for finding tbe weak 
tailuL '

He was once cross examining a wit
ness who liad previously testifleil to 
having heard Maaon's client make a 
certain statement, and so important 
was this statement' that the sdversa- 
ry’s case was tiaaed on It alona.

Several questions were asked by Ma
son, all of which the witness answered 
with more or less hesitation. Then be 
was asked to repent one more tbe 
ststement be had beard made. With
out besittttinn be ' gave It word for 
word as he had given It In the direct 
examination. A third time- Mason led 
the wlinoss round to this statement 
and again It was re|H*ate<l verbatim.

Then, with'out warulng, be walked to 
tbe witness stand and. pointing straight 
at the witness, said In a perfectly un- 
linpasaloned- voice, “ I.<et’8 see that pa
per you have in your waistcoat pocket.” 

Taken completely by surprioe. the 
witness meehanieally took n paper from 
tbe pocket Indicated and bandtxl It to 
the lawyer. ^

Tliere was profound silence In tbe 
courtr<xim ns tbe lawyer slowly read In 
a cold, calm voice the exact words 0^ 
tbe witness In regard to tbe statement 
and calle«] attention to tbe fact that 
they were In the handwriting of roun- 
ael on tbe other aide. He then g.-itbered 
up his |m|iers with great deliberstlui. 
remarke,! that there seemed to me no 
further need for bis services and de- 
partM frpm the courtroom.

Mmpq Was asked bow he knew that 
tbe peper was in tbe witneee' pocket*ü 

“Well,*’ explained .Mason, "It seemed 
to me that he gave that part of ills tes
timony more as If be‘d learned It than 
at If he bad heard It Then, too, I no
ticed that at each repetition of bis tas- 
tlmony he put his band to hla wslsL 
cost pocket and then let It fall agsln 
when he got through.—Chicago Iteoord- 
HersM.

The Home o f .Good Clothes

DCSIGNC
S P E R a M iC H A E l*  & S 0 N  , 

N E W  YORK Coprriibl 19UH br Hart SebaSner & Marx

One of the moat esaeiitiiil features of C lotliiiiu «» st3*Ie. If is not put into like atarcfi in a 
collar; it is not ndtled to the uarineuts wlieu iliey are neariii}; eoinpletion. Style is huilt 
iiito clothes from the verv start; fnun the chalk lines on the cloth iK’fore the shears 
starts their work ami mies hirntl'in-hand with every operation in clothes making; to the 
last stitch

Hart, Schaffner &  Marx and Spero, Michael &  Son’s
clothes have real stj'le and also the other necessary accomplishments; excellent material 
hieh irraA* wurkmatiship and splendid wearins qualities. We are showing a surpris-1 
intL asstmment of fall styles in all the modish fabrics and collar for men and ’̂otiiiR men 
Ifaice to $‘2U. A ll men and youiiR men suits bMiiiRlit from us w ill lie kept pressed 
ami repaired free of charce.

The C loth ier

Sole Agent

Com 
Fsms AttsaOss.

Jackaon Bros., nndsrtsktrs and tra- 
balmera. Day phone No. tt; night 
phone No. 547. HdAw-tf

oompstast Wwt 
Prompt Ssrvtcs.

Wllllame* B erber Shop
BEN WILLIAIJI. Frepriator.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR  SHOP IN THE CITY
■trasL

.1
WCchlU Palla.

SWEETHEARTS

and wivea too fairly dote on our bon 
bona; choeolatea, etc. Nothing pleases 
them better than a big gtft*of otir 
decltcloua candlea. If yonr aweetheart 
la not pet yo«r wife or If your wi'e 
la still your sweetheart delight her 
with '  •

A GIFT OF OUR CANDY.

It win enrely roach her heart aS 
nothing elae can do. Oet n big box 
A little one wlH be an aggravation.

MtER-MMiliER DRDG C D M H
Fraa Dalivsry ta Asy Fart of tho CRy.

Cement W ork^

I. H. Roberts.
. i-MI

General Contractor
. «A

W aUca, Curbing, Steps, 

^  I o o r ff. Foundations, 

Street Crosaings, 

’Phone 504,

W. H. H. TH A TC H ER
Dealer in

H o t Coe!

FRED SO L O T H
General Brick 

Contractor
Does an kinds of fiuicy and 
common cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial flower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc.
PrlcM Phone 83, Work 
Reasonable Guaranteed

Mansion Hotel

»•»rThe Largest Line Pipes E v e r Shown in Wichita Faiis
P*PJ^ were bought direct from the manufreturers and importers and we are selling very much cheaper they aré ordinarily sold. W e wish especially to call\ your 

attention to the Antidote Pipe, k scientific nicotine destroyer. This pipe is a French invention of recent date and is endorsed by Physicians and Chemists everywhere. 

Th is pipe does not trap nor absorb the nicotine, l^ut bums it Up and passes off in smoke and, improves rather than detracts from the flavor of the, tobacco. W e also carry

alineof fancy; domestic and imported Smoking Tobacco and Cigars. ' ’ - _ T '

..t
608-610 OHIO AVE.

telephone  Nok 35o. W. BEAN & SON
'-N


